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TROPICAL FRUITS

GET RIGHT OF
WAY IN PORTS

Treasury Department Ruling Gives

Them an Advantage In

Quick Delivery.

Treasury Department, August io, 1903.
To Collector!, and other Officers of the Customs :

Department circular of April 26, 1S76 (T. D. 2777), relating to the

landing of tropical fruits in advance of regular entry, and subsequent
circulars and unpublished decisions touching the same matter and ex-

tending the privilege of advance permits for landing to certain other
perishable cargoes and certain articles requiring immediate landing and
delivery (T. D. 5761, June 15, 1883; T. D. 7483, April 26, 18S6; T. D.

7727. August 31, 1886: T. D. 8418, September 3, 18S7; T. D. 9212.
January 25, 1889; unpublished decisions of the Treasury Department
6313 E, May 2, 1891 : 8092 F, June 12, 1891) arc hereby superseded,
and the following amendments thereof are promulgated for the informa-

tion and guidance of customs officers and others concerned :

T. In order to prevent loss to importers of tropical fruits and other
perishable cargoes and merchandise requiring immediate delivery, and
loss to the revenue by reason of damage caused by delay in the dis-

charge of such cargoes or the landing and delivery of such merchandise,
special permits for the immediate landing and delivery of the classes
of merchandise hereinafter specified may be issued under the following-Jiame- d

conditions, which must be strictly observed:
2. A special permit authorizing the immediate landing and de-

livery of tropical fruits of a perishable nature, fresh fish, fresh lobsters,
newspapers, and plates intended for immediate use in reprinting news-

papers, may be issued in advance of the arrival of the importing vessel

at port, upon the written application of the importer and his affidavit
accompanying suctT application" (Catalogue F6rm HG?'6?p'i?'bii filed

with the collector at the port of entry. Such special permit shall be
signed by .the collector and countersigned by the naval officer, if there be
any.

3. The affidavit accompanying the application aforenamed must
be taken before '?'-- .; collector of the port or his deputy and must set
forth, substantially, the following facts: (a) The arrival or probable

arrival within the collection district of the vessel (giving thciiamc
thereof) having on board tropical fruits of a perishable nature, fresh
fish, fresh lobsters, newspapers, or plates intended for immediate use

in printing newspapers, of which the affiant is the consignee; (b) the
inability of the importer to make immediate entry thereof by reason of

the nonarnval of the invoices or other causes; (c) that damage to cargo
and consequent loss to the importer and to the revenue would result
from delay in discharging the same; (d) the estimated quantities and

values of such merchandise and the description thereof.

4 The iniX)rter shall, before the issue of the special permit, de-

posit with tl.e collector a sum equal to double the amount of the ap-

proximate duties on such merchandise' as is dutiable, to be held as a
cash guaranty for the production of a duly certified consular invoice,

properly indorsed bills of lading, the due and timely entry of the mer-

chandise, and the payment of the estimated duties found due thereon.
No deposit will be required with respect to merchandise on the free list.

5. Whenever a special permit is granted for immediate landing
and delivery, as herein provided for, the collector shall give timely no-

tice to the appraiser of the arrival of the vessel, who will theieupUn

promptly detail an officer to examine and appraise the merchandise;
and the inspector assigned to the duty of discharging cargo shall not
allow the delivery of any such merchandise until the same shall have
been duly examined and appraised. Such inspector shall keep an
accurate account of all deliveries made under the special permit, which
shall accompany the final return of cargo discharged.

6. Every deposit so made as a cash guaranty equal to double the
amount of the approximate duties shall be treated as a trust fund, and
shall be deposited by the collector, to his official credit as a special de-

posit, with the proper assistant treasurer or designated depositary will:
whom the disbursing accounts of such collector are kept, and shall be
subject to his official check. The amount so received and deposited
shall be returned to the importer without delay, by check drawn by the
collector, as soon as a duly certified consular invoice, or a pro forma
invoice with properly indorsed bills of lading shall have been produced,
due entry of the merchandise made, and the estimated duties thereon
paid.

7. Collectors will issue receipts in duplicate for all money received
by than on the aforenamed special deposit account (tropical fruits,
perishable cargoes, ctc.1, delivering one receipt in each case to the per-

son making llie payment, and forwarding the other receipt with their
monthly accounts, as hereinafter provided.

They will also take receipts or vouchers in duplicate for all pay-

ments made by them on said account, and at the close of each, month
make out accounts in duplicate, sljowing the disposition of the money
received as such special deposits, and transmit one account current, with
one complete sel of the receipts and vouchers pertaining thereto, to the
Auditor for the Treasury Department, Washington, D. C as provided
in Department Circular No. 92, of August 10, 1903.

ROBERT B. ARMSTRONG,
Assistant Secretary.

COL, TOM FITCH HERE

FOR II SHORT STAT

Represent Local Interests Before Congress,
Talks of Marcus Island Publishing

Some of His Recollections.

"I've only returned to try one case,"
said Col. Thomas Fitch yesterdiiy aft-
ernoon, air. nnd Mrs. Fitch returned
to Honolulu on the Sierra.

"I got the fee for the case a year ngo
nnd spent It. I ottered to raise tin?
money nnd return It, but my client
wouldn't have It, 'so I had to return.
I am booked on the Ventura of the
22nd of this month, so my stny here will
be short.

"I mmle contracts before I went
away with certain corporations here,
which will require my presence In
Washington, to represent certain Inter-
ests while Congress Is In session. I
don't Intend to open an olllce here, but
If anything requites my presence I
shall remain until December 1st.

"The situation In rogatd to Marcus
Island, Is as Thurston told
me, about this. The Japanese Govern-
ment has relinquished all claim to the
Island, not because of anything done
or left undone oy Captain IlosehlU, but
because of a claim made by the United
States of discovery ten years prhr to
the time Rosehill first saw the Island.
The Japanese Government hns relin-
quished sovereignty over the island and
I was Informed also that the fishermen
had left. The Marcus Ibland Gunno Co.
has expended all the money it had In
investigating the guano on the Island,
about $7,000 It cost I think, so now
there Is no money In the treasury. The
stockholders are not willing to put up
the money for another such expedition.
A claim for Indemnity has been Med
with the State Department, against

TO SETTER CONDITIONS

OF JAPANESE LAROR HERE

Society Organized Induce Coolies to Become

Steady and Reliable Field Hands Japan
Wants Hold Advantages Here.

Headed by Consul General M. Salto,
the piomlnent Japanese of the city
have organized a society which has for
Its object the Improvement of labor
conditions among the Jajanese of Ha-

waii. A Central Japanese Society has
alieady been foimed which will settle

all complaints and nil differences be-

tween the plantations nnd their em-

ployes. M. Salto, Japanese Consul
General for Hawaii Is the piesldent of
the society, and the Executive Commit-
tee Is composed of C. Shlozawa, O.
Shlodn, K. Ishlkawn, Dr. J. Uchldn, K.
Kobayashl, Itev. Mr. Motokawu, Itev.
Mr. Okubo, K. Kawasaki, Dr. Halda
and M. Salto.

When King Knlnkaua first made a
treaty with Japan by which immigrants
were sent here for work on the plan-
tations, inspectors were ent to each
plantation, whose duty it was to report
to the Japanese government the con-

dition of labor, and who were also to
settle nil differences which might atlsa
between emplojer and the employe.
Later these Inspectors were (superseded
by agents of the Immigration companies
which worked under special permit of
the Impel lal government. When an-

nexation came all agreements were
knocked out, nnd the Japanese plan-
tation lnboreis have slncu been left to
their own devices.

The object of the new society Is to
better the standard of the Japanese la-

borer In the Islands by disposing of nil
complaints without strikes or other
trouble. Formerly nil laborers with a
grievance went direct to Consul Salto
nnd poured Into his earn their tales of
woe. The new society will relievo
him of much of this work. ,

The Intention Is to organize In nil
the Islands, and wherever a Japanese

colony can bo found. There are 70,000

people of that race In Hawaii, and tho
great majority of them are plantation
workers. On each plantation will bo
a president, who will tnke the place of
the Inspector under tho old monarchy.
It will be his duty to Investigate nil
complaints made by laborers nnd settle
nmlcably nil dllllcultles. When ho
finds this Impossible he Is to commu-
nicate with the body at Hono
lulu nnd the general committee will
visit the scene of the trouble nnd ad-Ju- st

the differences.
Last week a vltlt wnw made to n,

Wnlluku, Sprerkolsvlllo nnd
Hamnkuapoko on Mnul, nnd a prelim-
inary organization wns effected. Ev--

the Japanese government for forcing
our party to leave Island, but
I haven't any Idea when we will cet
anything fiom it. It took the Russian
government nineteen years to settle for
the seizure of an American sealing ves-
sel by their gunboat, nnd I don't know
how long It will be before we get any-
thing.

"California Is piosperous. There Is a
boom on now and the only obstnc.lo In
the wny Is labor. The labor difficulty
Is serious and there Is also a shortage
In household servants. Don't know but
what the American girl will have to
learn how to cook ngaln. As to ugrl-cultu- ie

In California there Is nothing
that the soil produces which will w.u-r.u- it

the payment of the woces de-
manded by labor. It costs me forty
dollars a month for a man In mv
orange grove I leallzcd Just twelve

to

to

central

Marcus

cents a box on my oranges after pay- -
Ing the freight nnd other expenses.

"I have been engaged In wrltlnc 'The
Recollections and Reflections of
Thomas Fitch" They are about two
oolumns apiece and Just what the name
Implies. The lecnllectlons have boon
syndicated nnd the first will be pub-
lished next Sunday In California md
Eastern papers. Every Sunday I will
have an nlidlnce of ten or fifteen mil-
lions of people Several articles are on
Hawaii, and the good men In Hawaii,
nnd there nie some here, won't suffer
when the time comes. In my nrtlcle.
My present letters are on 'Old Times' on
the Frontier'" The Advertiser will
print the series also.

lerywheie the scheme met with success.
One meeting has alieady been held on
this Island at Wnlpahu where a branch
of 1200 was formed. Saturday meet- -
Ings nie to be held at Wnlalua, Ewa
and Walmnnnln. Then n soon as
Oahu Is thoroughly organized, the com-

mittee will visit first Kauai and then
I Hawaii.

Not only Is the object of the society
to better the relations between the
plantations and Jupanese laboiers, but
It will alio have for Its object, tho

of hospitals nnd of board- -
Ing schools, where children of Japan-
ese parents employed In the Holds can
be educated.

"What we want Is to get back the
' reputation of Japanese labor," said
Editor C Shlozawa, who Is a member
of the committee, last evening. "Jop- -

' anese laborers are too restless nnd too
Independent. We recognize that this

Is the bist labor field for Japan nnd
want to make our people steady wnrk- -
rrs. I nin told that every month Jnp-nne- se

send $100,000 to Japan nnd snve
besides, while they spend $10-0-

In living. Wo don't wnnt to ruin
thlH"

The so' lety intends to publish nn
English paper to better plnre before
the people the objects of tho society.
Still another nbleet will b to prevent
migration to Cnllfornln. whoro the Jnp-nne-

nre cortnln to bo disappointed.
If memli'TS of the society show a dis-
position to go. a committee will first
be pent to California to Investigate the
truth of tho glowing reports thnt come
from the const.

It Is Imped to complete the organiza-
tion bv the middle of October, nnd upon
tho Emperor's blrtlidny pnrlv In No.
vpmber i mooting will b held In Ho-

nolulu nt which delegates will be pres-
ent from nil tho Islands.

-f- -

Plnnt Knnmv of Mo.qulto.
PARIS Aug. 22. The discovery tint

a plant ' ailed oclinun vlrlde, or green
basil, Is destructive to mosquitoes hnH
caused u uch discussion among scient-
ists, but till now no ono was awaro
that the sweet Insll plant, common In
the south of Franco Spain and Italy,
Is equnllv destructive,

Charles Raymond, tho dramatic au-

thor, however, writes that during a
visit to Venice ho obtained comnleto
protection by putting pots containing
the plant along tho window silt, as not
one mosquito passed through.

TRADER'S EXCHANGE WILL

M MOBILIZE

to

on

Tho sixteenth regular meeting of the
Hullders and Tiadeis Exchange was
held Inst evening nt tho Association 8

looms In the Elite building, Mr Craig
Dicsldlng. Tho chief object of meet-

ing wns the of the letter
lo Delegate legaidlng tho
needs of the Territory us seen bv the
exchange.

After some lelatlng
to the efforts of the Exchange to se-

cure citizen labor and a report on the
same by W. AV. Harris, Mr. Craig

the following nietuorl.il, pre-

facing It with the rem.uk thnt It seem-

ed to be the mistaken opinion of many

that the Exehnngc was a labor

Ho thought that the placing

of the Exchange on a pioper standpoint
was very Important to the Exchange.

The memorial was drawn by 1.. E.

Pinkhnni and a sirong point was made

of the statement that an eight limits

day meant eight hours actual woik not
eight houis attendance. The resolu-

tion was adopted us the sentiments of

the Exchange with the
that a copy be furnished the pi ess

for publication.

THE POLICY OF THE
The Hullders and Traders EMiiunge

deems It advisable to publicly state Its
position on the labor question, so It
may not be by the press
or subtle.

This Exchange Is not a lnbor
but Is composed of employers of

labor and seeks to foim sound wubllc
opinion and a Just on all
slues.

This Exchange believes the welfaio of

tho Teirltoiy of Hawaii and body poll-ti- c'

icqulres the by law of

the citizen, nnd those eligible, who ly

nnd servo the Teirl-

toiy with head or hand In dally labui,
to the exclusion of the utlcn In evmv
Instance possible.

This was secured by the
enactment of the lecent

This Exchange favors the protection
and of the one Industry
on which the Territoiy at present de-

pends and which exists mainly by the
geneioslty of the Legislative enact-

ments of the United States' Congri-s- f

This Exchange Is on lecoid nt the
Deuaittnent of Commerce nt AVushlng-to- n

In favor of restilcted Chinese labor
for unskilled plantation woik.

This Exchange, through Its
urged on the U. H

General of
the of iCHtrlcted Chinese
laboi f"i Hawaiian

This Exchange teullzes thai Hawaii
affoids the Oriental an to
Mistly Impiove his fatherland condi-

tion tluough plantation labor, domestic
scnUe and

This Exchange, In so fur ns It can In-

fluence public opinion, ile m a mis that
the Oriental shall thus be content and
cense to 'attempt to force himself In-

to all avenues of business and
on a scale of civilization ly

destructive to all the soelnf in J
economic standards established for
Aineilcin .

This Exchange Its asser-
tion that tho moment the Oriental de-

mands for himself and his family the
same standard of living as the whlto
man he ceases to bo n menace or Im-

pel tant competitor of the Caucasian.
This Exchange believes every In-

dividual who, with his family, Is sus-

tained In his high standurd of living
by American civilization should bo true
to that civilization and true to tliotti
who enjoy Its advantages with him.
The Individual who
throws his patronage to a lower stand-
ard of living and civilization than no

Is willing to accept for himself und his
family Is seeking nn over
his fellow citizens and equals.

Thero Is a point where selfishness

CONGRESS

Delegate Kalanianaole Asked Present Peti-

tion Builders and Traders Outline
Their Position Labor.

consideration

Kalanianaole

correspondence

organi-

sation.

recommenda-

tion

EXCHANGE.

misunderstood

organi-

zation,

leclproclty

lecognltlon

adequately

recognition
Leglslntuie.

encouragement

lepresen-tativt- s,

persistently
Commissioner Immigration

desirability
Plantations.

opportunity

corresponding employ-

ments

em-

ployment

civilization.

unneccssaillv

advantage

ceases to be Judicious. It needs only
n minority to net on similarly selfish
lines to begin to break down American
civilization, nnd the moment a malorl-t- y

net on Identically selfish lines the
whole Ameilcnu economic civilization
on these Islands will full to Oriental
standards, so far as Individuals nre
concerned who de.pend on dally em-
ployment nnd American mercantile
patronage.

Poisons of wealth and special abllltv
can escape, but their environments
cannot fall to be degraded.

This Exchange recognizes the "fact
that labor, organized nnd unorgan-
ized, has done much to compel and hns
not yet censed to nrfoul some excuse
for the employment of Oriental labor. '

Any mechnnlc or lnboier who cannot
bo depended upon when needed, who
Is hostile to his employer or who will
not give a full day's conscientious woilc
for a full day's pay Is surely throwing
his example and Influence In favor of
the Oriental.

This Exchange secured the Dassago
bv the recent Legislature of a labor
law, relating to labor employed on
Government woik thnt bos' never boen
paralleled by any pieviotis lnbor en-

actment.
The law defines a day's woik In the

following terms: "Eight hours of "ac-

tual service shall constitute a dav's
woik." It means labor shall deliver to
the public eight houi's work and tha
nlllclnls hnve the law behind them to
require eight hours of actual work nnd
not eight bouts of more attendance.
This Is exact Justice to the Govern-
ment, the public nnd lnbor.

The Hullders und Traders Exchange-I- s

nn organisation nt whose meetings
Its membeis and guests can freely state
their opinions, however, widely dlrfei-lu- g,

or even heated In expression with-
out nppiohondlng any subsequent

or personal or business nralu-dlc- o.

THE NEEDS OF THE TERRITORY.
The matter of the needs of the Tei-

rltoiy as viewed by the Exchange and
drawn up In the form of a letter to
Delegate Kalanianaole nnd a memorial
to be presented Congress nnd printed
for the perusal of the proper commit-
tees was the next business taken uo.

The petition, the result of much hard
woik by the committee under Mr. Pluk-lia- m

Is very concise and full of care-
ful nnd nccurate statistics. Tho luto
hydiographlc map of the huibor of Ho-

nolulu as propaicd by the IturtMu of
immigration with the eighty foot lino
fiom the present established line of
the luubor mnikcd thereon, vvheieln
diedglng Is obllgatoiy by Tenltorlal

goes with the petition as pub-

lished elsowheio In these columns.

THE EXCHANGE COLLECTION

After the ndoptlon of the memorial
and the letter to the delegate, Secre-
tary J. D. Avery drew the attention
of the Exchange to the amendments
to the by-la- recently enacted re-

ducing the initiation fees nnd broad-
ening the eligibility of membership to
Include Insurance men, real estate men,
painters und otheis. Ho asked for

aid on the part of tho members
to solicit membership. In tho matter
of the bill collection the' Exchange had
succeeded In getting In nil accounts
within limits set by the crcdltois. He
thouKht that moro accounts owing
members of the Exchange could bo
tinned In for collection und thus add
to the levenuos of the organization bv
the percentage.

No ono hnd been reported on the Ex-
change Delinquent Customeis list uu
to the present date. The record hail
not yet been stalled but Its existence
was a powerful factor In collecting ac-
counts nnd Its entries would bo a pow-

erful nld to nnv business house as a
Junior edition of a local IJrndstreot,

An application for membership from
the Paclflo Transfer Company was rec-

ommended nnd accented.
The meeting then adjourned. Those

present were J, II. Craig, W. W. Har-
ris, J. D. Avery, U E. Plnkluiin. J.
Pnriol, W. E, Weedon, C. Hall (Hack-fel- d

& Co.), Fred. Harrison, A. P. Mc-

Donald, a. W. Clark (Hustaco & Co.),
J, E. Dodd, J, Rosenteln, S. Stephen-
son.
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IMMIGRATION

STATION WILL BE
PUSHED ALONG

Sargent's Plans-Ano- ther Pearl Har-

bor Commission May

Come Here.

(MAIL SPECIAL TO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 21. Commissioner of Immigration

Sargent said today that lie expected advertisements for bids for the

construction of the new station at rloiiolulu would lie ready about Sept.

1. The preparations of the plans for the new station have been turned

over to the Supervising Architect of

lor. He has men 'at work on them

be ready in the course of a week or so.

"In the meantime," said Mr.

THE

paring to have the filling done on the site of the new station and in the

vicinity thereof. I am going to advertise to have that work done just

as soon as possible that it may be out of the way by the date we are

ready to proceed with the construction of the station."

It is learned at the Navy Department that, while the compromise

with regard to the acquisition of land at Pearl Harbor has been ac-

cepted, no specific ideas prevail as to the expenditure of available ap-

propriations. No step towards the improvement of the harbor has yet

been taken and probablv none will be for the present. It- - was stated

at the Department this afternoon

would be the appointment of a commission of officers to visit 1 can

Harbor and to make recommendations on which to proceed. Nothing
, , "i... :. ...:ii

m that direction has yet been

be no surprise if that is done in the early autumn.

Dr. Walter Wymaii, surgeon gencfaj of the Marine Hospital Ser-

vice, said yesterday that he should await recommendations from the

surgeon stationed at Honolulu about the expenditure of the appro-

priations made by the last Congress for. the wharf and seawall. "We

have done nothing here yet," added the Doctor," and it will be some

months before the work can be inaugurated. I expect the recommenda-

tions of Dr. Cofcr will reach me before long."

The Marine Hospital service is taking no steps towards further

investigation of the leper settlement in Hawaii as a means of verifying

or of disproving the assertions in the Mitchell report. But the word

has gradually gone around here that the recommendations of the Mit-

chell report as to the lepers should not he seriously considered, for no

one else than Senator Mitchell himself has made it known that he is

not likely to insist upn legislation to carry out his recommendations and,

in fact, is entirely content that the situation should remain just as it is,

leaving the Hawaiian authorities to manage the settlement as they have

done in vears gone by.
Some careful inquiry about the Interior Department as to the

recommendations for a change in public land system in the territory
l.rnimlit nut similar information. The officials of the do

not .anetion anv propositions for
'

svstem is working fairly well and
served in making sweeping changes.
great mvsterv out of it, but officials
doubtful whether the recommendation
lands will be seriously considered in

At iln War Department totlav.
.. '

sending
Much of that 1umik" apparently

".
quartermaster generals department at
:.. il. Ow. f ilm iiiinrtnrnmitnr

every oth
Honolulu. 1

could,

are

.tr.tnrn I . r.ir.tM. I .. i,,,,.

ADVERTIBER.)

Department

the 1 reasury, Air. James is. i.iy
and the specifications will probably

Sargent this afternoon, "I am pre

that probably the first thing

considered, nowever, uiu u

radical changes, realizing that the
ii.. .,. caution should lir. nli.

1 here is no endeavor to a

plainly state that it exceedingly
of the Mitchell report as to public
Congress.
little be learned about tue

. ,r r it ..,

been handled bv officers of the,

San Lol. Tj-in- now

nrfMIPr.1 all( 111 milllCl lalC CUartie HI

at his pleasure, direct tnat 1""

maue just now to mei -.

policy ot the transports to .wanna py waj in nuiiumm.
has'

done

army

the transmit service, said that nothing official had yet conic to him cmj

the subject and this was affirmed by the acting quartermaster gencwi.
Col. Hall, the acting adjutant general, in the absence of Gen. Cor- -

hin, said that it had been the custom of the Department in recent time--

to send

is

er transport to Manila bv wav of the Southern route,

le added that ..OW the matter' rested entirely with the'and
Quartermaster General who

m.iue

made
made

there

sugar

earnest pemg
tise the and of tne est.

The meet the of
The Pacific plans a large

of on
tvii. nt cities coinc Hie

,,.,,,,,.- -

could

trltiirc linvo lnTO'tv"'...v. ...v, "
share about extent and

years will claim
deal of from The will called upon

many
of

under from Dole about the
form of titles lands in

about one year pass
the It

how soon will
G.

FRIDAY, 4,

'The platforms of bench And Jury box,
also the witness stand, In Judge Gear's

ure being covered with lino-

leum to match that upon the main
floor. A new desk of white cedar for
the clerk been made nt the govorn-me- nt

shops. With 81 cases
on the criminal and more to
come from the grand Jury, there Is
Jlkoly to bo a of multi-
tudinous feet In courtroom as will
make the linoleum pattern look sad
before the first of July next, when the
recess comes. As at the
term, the Second Judge will have direc-
tion of the Brand Jury and conduct the
criminal business In

ENOUGH

Talk In court precincts tends to the
opinion that trial Jurors for
each of the Circuit Judges will

It Is believed that In
tbe Jones double murder case, unless
the venue be to another Cir-

cuit, most of the available Jury mater-
ial on this Island will summoned
before twelve men can pass the examl-- i
nation for cause and run the gauntlet
of challenges.

COURTS

There was no business done nt Cir-

cuit Court chambers yesterday beyond
two of cases Judge
Robinson and the

case before Judge De else-

where
Goo Wan Hoy, alias Goo Yan Chung,

has entered a plea In to the suit
of Jesse Mnkalnnl, on the ground .that
the matter was decided against the
plaintiff In the Honolulu District Court
twice last year.

Judge Gear appointed J. C. Qulnn,
Thomas and Charles David

of the estate of John Callnn.
deceased. Lawrence Dec has filed
his bond In $500. with Thomas
surety, as administrator of the same
estate.

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Mil,, has
brought suit against F. Redwnrd for
J9S0.C2 with F. Swanzy ns

K.

IN

After all the largess thrown to the
legal by Sumner to
purchase from the woes of
wealth, It might have been
that the Honolulu dust shaken
from his feet when he left or Tahiti
the last clinging microbes of his wor-lime- nt

were scattered to the trade
winds.

Yet of the first Items of advices
the poor old man Is to receive of
his affairs Is that an execution has
been levied "on the remnant of nls
property here to pay a Judgment al
lowed to go by default awiinst him
while several lawyers clalmlns to he

(Uto wre ,K Jmllcla,
ovcr n9 sanity, with big fees

oof his fortune ns stakes.
Castle & attorneys for

plaintiff, yesterday filed notice to J.
Alfioil Magoon, attorney for
lit the suit ot Y. Ahln vs.
funnier, in motion for The

ot which onyment is thus to
be enforced is or UL'lWt'l'll
ten and twelve hundred dollnrs.

. .

IS!

hs letter of information on Ter- -
nuance 'Governor

,mt ,,at w loan for the past

iv ieceii4,nry the inlbUo interests
nnd would have been made as n master
of course had no county

In contemplation,"
Secretary Carter took nwny a letter

of from Governor Dole, In

snys that he has cabled to
for a leave of absence for

tits nnd thnt It the Presi-

dent's of bonds was not given

at onco It would necessary for.Mr.

Carter to the Presi-

dent before to New York.
Secretory Carter Is Instructed to confer
with the Secretory of the Interior with
regard to settling the matter of tho

public debt.
Other matters covered the

hava been nniply detailed within
the In the
columns.

ports by the or bv the route. I he ar biennial period and calls attention to

Department profcsVed to' have no knowledge of fro,,,; ti mro divers,, of revenue,

business men Honolulu regarding the price of coal for transports th( ciovernor Dole also

touching there but very probably that is many in charge wrote:
of

of such matters are now annual leave. llle ,onn appropriations are on account
Dr Wa'ter W'vman says' he been compelled to forego his trip nf plluiie improvements for the benefit

to Honolulu, to which he has looked forward with much 1!
Important business here in Washington has it impossible ,,.,,, be8tliy lhe ,,.BWaturet,int
to away from Washington for a long appropriations should be by

The Consul at Kief writing in the Xachrichtcn Handel Uti ln oriU.r that should

und of July n, 1903, says that according to returns made to bo ,, OUstneleH of a Hnnmiul nature in

the of in Russia the area planted in 19.? the way of the

to dessiatines (1,386.525 acres), being 6.2 per cent; of the administration of county affairs,

less than in 100. Of the 547,376 dessiatines (1 .477.909 acres) planted and also inasmuch as large

r:i,i ....i:,,,,. tnnvinr' ton of these appropriations ns
in dessiatmes (60,763 at1902, 22,505 fm. wntcp wod(H mw tmuU
only 524,869 (1,417,146 acres) produce a crop. - I

bl.lllK0Si ReWers. jails, court liouses, etc.,
Very eltorts

the projects for irrigation throughout regions
irrigation Congress is to in Ogden middle next month

Union Railroad has completed to take com-

pany Washington correspondents, representing leading papers, an
Militoen ilav tnucliiiiff several and coniiiKT.

Ir fnn,in ntiw ,,,,u,.u..v.. i rt time wllrk nw .....
"""f!in molding public opinion, the importance

irrigation.
In irrigation questions undoubtedly a great

Congress. government be
to spend millions of dollars in such projects.

Assistant' Attorney General Campbell the Interior Department
has consideration a law question Governor

transferring to Honolulu. It is kindred to the
question submitted as to whether title
through the Territory or through United States. is not known

the be announced.
ERNEST WALKER.
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OUTLOOK HI

' M COAST

Dillingham Returns Pre-

dicting Four Cent
Sugar.

"If you want to buy twenty dollar
gold pieces for ten dollars, now Is the
time to buy Hawaiian stocks nt the
Muoted prices Is what I told men I met
In San Francisco," said B. F. Dllllng-- I

limn Who returned yesterday on the
Sierra from San Francisco. Mr. Dll- -'

llngham Went to the coast to place
j Olaa and Hllo Railway bonds and ho

succeeded In both missions. While
away be dlwposed of J90.000 In Hllo
railway bonds and 110,000 worth Of Olaa
bonds.

"I accomplished the mission which
took mo to San Francisco," said Mr.
Dillingham. "Practically all of the
bonds of the Hllo railway have now
been "placed, and there Is only a few
of the Olaa bond Issue left.

"San Francisco financiers have a
more favorable opinion of Hawaiian
securities now that they understand the
situation ln the Islands. There Is u
much better feeling toward Hawaii on
the coast. While stocks are low, the
plantations nro very prosperous; ns far
as agriculture Is concerned Hawaii has
never been more prosperous. The price
of sugar Is low, but this always occurs
periodically with any staple article.

"Men on the coast are taking quite
an Intercut In the Islands. Many of
them have investments hero and some
told me that they intended to come to
Hawaii. All of them realize that It Is

a good time now to Invest In our stocks.
While the quotations are low, this does
not represent the true value of the
stock. If anyone attempts to buy a few
thousand shares of stock the price will
go up, and I doubt It you can buy any
stock at' much below par, even those
quoted at fifty per cent of their value
unless It be some one who Is forced to
sell.

"We still have a few OIna bonds, but
not many. The plantation Is In splen-
did shape. A good crop will be .taken
off, larger than the first two crops.

"The prospect for four cent sugar Is
good. I figure that we will get from
tluve and three quarters to four cents
for the loot crop. That seems to be the
general Impression anyway."

H--

OLD LAHAINALUNA

NOW REJUVENATED

Lahalnnluna's reorganization under
Principal McDonald Is making satis-
factory progress. The ancient institu-
tion gives promise of being a new
creation and a model school of manual
training. A. T. Atkinson, Superin-

tendent of Education, was glad to give
out such a favorable report of tlT
place when seen nt his olllce yester-
day. .

Acrlculturo of the Hawaiian kind 13

In charge ot an experienced native.
There are blacksmith, machine and
carpenter shops, also a printing office,
nil well equipped for teaching those
trades. New dormitories will be erect-
ed ns soon ns possible, the rlans be-

ing now in preparation.
Mrs. McDonald, who Is associated

with her husband In conducting '.ho
semlnnry, was a very able tencher ln
the Normal school and her retirement
therefrom to go to L,alinlnnluna Is es-

teemed ns great a loss to the former as
It Is a gain to the latter.

I,asf term there were forty-thre- e

pupils at Lnhalnalunn, but It is ex-
pected that the coming term will seo
sixty enrolled. It, Is an institution ex-

clusively for boys nnd the oldest pub-

lic school In the Hawaiian Islands.
4.

Vida Comes Out.
Henry C. Vida has authorized tho

statement that he Is a candidate for
nomination as County Clerk of Oahu
by the Republican County Convention.

NATIVE SONS
WILL BANQUET

A meeting of Native Sons of Califor-

nia was held at the Young Hotel last
night to arrange for n celebration tile
9th ot September, the 53rd anniversary
ot the admission of California Into the
Union.

Tho nature of the celebration will
consist of n stag banquet. All Native
Sorns nro requested to call at the Club
S mules and get tickets and nlso from
II. W. Lake, manager of tho Alexander
Young hotel. Tho list will clorfe Mon-

day night, September 7th,
A committee of five was appointed

at tho meeting to urrango for a per-

manent organization of Native Sons of
California.

H. W. Lake Is chairman of a com-

mittee- on entertulnment consisting of
himself with C. H. Belllna nnd T. I.
Dillon, which has power to net. The
meeting which was held In the makal
pavilion of Ure hotel won largely at-

tended much Interest being shown by
all present,.

ARE SCHOOL CHILDREN

OVERWORKED IN, HAWAII?

A Parent Objects to Home Study and Suggests
the Batavia System A Complaint About

'Text Books Used in the Territory.

Editor Advertiser: The following article entitled "The Savior of
the Public School Child," appeared in the Ladies I lome Journal for
September, 1903. I would like to have voti publish it in vour valuable
paper so that our local teachers and those in authority over our educa-
tional institutions will know of the grand results that liave been obtained
in Batavia, New York, through the trial of a new plan to improve the
system of teaching in the schools there and which plan I believe should '

he adopted in our schools here with as little delay as possible.
The same conditions that existed in Batavia are existing here today,

with the result that children arc compelled to spend the greater part of
their time at home in doing school work which should be done during-schoo- l

hours. These conditions cause the greatest objection to our
educational system at the present time.

I for one do not believe in having my children compelled to spend
nearly all their time out of school doing school work, for in mv opinion
it is absolutely essential to good health that a child should "have the
benefit of that part of each day away from school, for recreation and rest
from mental studies. Besides this, children often spend some of their
home hours in learning music and other accomplishments and if this
is the case and they are compelled to sit up late each night with their
every day school work, the results can easily be foreseen."

Another matter which I think should be touched upon in this con-
nection is the extremely unsatisfactory kind of text books now being
used in some of our schools. Take for instance the text, books of
Arithmetic. In former days each different kind of example had a rule
laid down in the school books for the guidance of the pupil and a
"sample" example worked out so that each student could reason out
the way in which similar examples or problems should be done. Itv
the text books used today no such rules or examples are to be found
and the result is that unless the teacher is extremely careful to fully
explain to the pupils the method of working out the examples, the pupil
is often puzzled and at a loss to understand the correct rule to apply.
It is simply impossible for a teacher to instruct a class in this manner
and. it becomes absolutely necessary to adopt individual instruction such
as has been adopted in Batavia if good,results are to be obtained.

Sincerely hoping that the Home Journal article will be read by all
those interested in the education of our children and trusting that it will
lead to the adoption at an early dale of the system of individual in-

struction in our schools, allow me to subscribe mvself,
AN INTERESTED PARENT.

Honolulu, August 29, 1903.

A public-scho- ol tencher of experience
and judgment admitted to me con-
fidentially, not long ago, that the hope
and the aim of his work had been "to
kill ns few of the children as oosslble."
This appalling admission rellects not
nt all upon Ujo teacher, but upon t'o
Dubllc-scho- ol system ln which he was
doing his allotted part according to
fixed and fatal laws.

In Batavia, New York, a town of ten
thousand Inhabitants, half-wa- y be-

tween Rochester and Buffalo, a man
has arisen bold enough nnd resource-
ful enough to declare that tho fatal
laws by which the modern Juggernaut
of the public-scho- ol system has been
governed are not fixed. This man has
even dared to say to his fellow-educator- s:

'''Come now; let us kill no chil-
dren at all. I will show you a more
excellent way." Furthermore, this
man has made good his promise; he
has shown the more excellent wav,
and tho children of Batavia are no
longer killed all the day long, nor ac-

counted as sheep for the slaughter.
It happened In this wise. In the

year 1S9S John Kennedy, Suoerlntend-tjn- t
of the Ilatavla public scholls, came

before the school board and offered a
solution for a certain problem of n
room containing too many scholars for
Its teacher, which had been laid on
the table from time to time as a vexed
question.

PKUSONAU INDIVIDUAL. IN-

STRUCTION IS OFTEN NEED-
ED.

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Kennedy,
"the solution which I havo to offer
you for this overcrowded room Is ex-
ceedingly simple, but It Is perfectly
adequate, as I know three minutes'
consideration will show you. I pro-
pose thnt. Instead of trylns to build

r hire or otherwise obtain extra
space, we at once put nn extra teacher
Into that room, not to hear classes, but
to give personal, Individual Instruc-
tion to tho pupils who nre falling be-

hind. This will not only provide for
the excess of uunlls, but It will nt the
same time bring up the grade of schol-
arship, and, most of all, It will meet
the greatest need In the present Jys-te- m

of mnsslng nnd classing."
There was a pause, In which tho

gentlemen of tho board pondered the
suggestion seriously. Then tho pres-
ident said slowly; "Mr. Kennedy, this
method of meeting our oroblem Is of
far more than local and passing Im-

portance. It Is not only a revelation;
it Is a revolution."

And a revolution It has proved to
le a bloodless and Joyous and benefi-
cent revolution, ns all Ilatavla citi-

zens nro willing til witness. For ho
experiment wan Immediately tried In
the one room with startling and in-

stantaneous success. Tho worn-ou- t
tencher. who had been on the verse
of nervous prostration, suddenly found
that nil the weak spots In her classes
were becoming the-- strojig spots.
There wns nothing the matter now!
She had no more nagging to do nnd
tho children no more dragging. She
censed corresponding with a sana-
torium and forgot her nervous system
entirely,

NO HOME STUDY FOR THESIS
CHILDREN.

Meanwhile the change was far
greater In the children. Discourage-
ment, the bane of public-scho- life,
disappeared from nil faces and tenrs
from alt eyes. A discouraged child Is

almost always a rebellious child. A
beautiful spirit of order nnd harmony
now began to rule ln that room. Best
of all, perhaps, when school broke up
the books were left in the desks anil
the little flock darted away into tho
outer world free, from every care, ns
tne young or nil creation ought to be.
No poring over partial payments and
cudgeling weary little brains ovcr
cubic complexities around the evening;
lnmo for them.

What had happened? A quiet, cen- - ;

tie chi, with trained mind, tireless
patience and sympathetic perception
of child nature, was moving hour by
hour through that room like a minis-
tering angel. "Schools," says Super-
intendent Kennedy, "are administered'
to death; they are ministered into
life."

This work of ministration to the dim
nnd auzzled little brains was a very
breath of life, energizing them to n.
fresh grasp, illuminating them with
the Joy ot clear Intellectual percep-
tion. Suddenly It was found that the
backward children were catching up
with the bright ones. Ere long, 111

jnnny cases they were outstripping
thorn, and tho leading lights of s

soon had all they could do to
keeo up with the "dull" scholars.
THE EXPERIMENT HAS PROVED

A GREAT SUCCESS.
So signal was the success of the ex-

periment that It was manifestly th
duty of the board to apply the new-pla- n

throughout the entire public-scho- ol

system of the town, nnd this
has been gradually done without addi-
tional expense. It costs less, Mr. Ken-
nedy says, to educate children than to
kill them. The experiment was, how-
ever, varied by having one teacher
assume the double function of class
and Individual Instruction In rooms
which were not overflowing. The re-
sults were equally satisfactory. "The-singl-

teacher brought forward hei-ow- n

laggards, relieved her room nnd
brought It Into a condition comparing-ver-

favorably with that prevailing
In the room."

There are In all seven Individual In-
structors employed In the Batavia
schools at this time, one teacher lit
many cases going from room to room.
They are not regarded as assistants
or under-tenche- rs In any sense, ami
their salaries are the same ns those
of the regular or class teachers of
their grade. It should bo stated that
the Batavia school-house- s were built
upon a liberal, broad-gauge- d plan,
with spacious, rooms;
a fact which has contributed in nn
Important degree to the success of Mr.
Kennedy's experiment. For n suceesi
It Is, substantial nnd unqualified, It
Is n reform which hns come to stay
ACTUAL, PRACTICAL RESULTS OF

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.
I have been at pains to Inculre re-

garding the actual, practical results
of Individual Instruction, among
teachers, parents nnd scholars of my
acquaintance. The nnswers have been
unanimous and hearty. Tho president
of tho school board tells, me: "There
Is no 'out' about It. It so'ves tho
problem. It saves the tencher and It
saves the child." Tho parents retolco
In the new era of pence nnd rest .

The teachers bear enthusias-
tic testimony to tho revolution it hns

(Continued on paBe 7.)
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THE SUPREME

COURTJUDGES

Bar Association
Discusses the

Memorial.;r
flic liar Association at an adjourned

meeting lielcl yesterday nfteinoon In
consideration ot the memorial to bo

submitted to Congress (taking that
liody to increase the number of fudges
on the Supreme Court of the Terrltoiy
from thtee to lite, were unable to come

.1 t ..nnlitHlnn ntl1 ll I I lllfl t !"- -

J ferred the memorial back to the com
mittee, added to for that purpose, 101

rev Islon.
The general sense of the mooting

seemed in favor of bending such a. peti-

tion with ceitaln modifications and
amendments The probability Is tint
the matter will be definitely settled
and a memoilal accepted at the next
meeting, announced for Wednesday
evening next at 7:30.

The meeting was called for four
o'clock In the Castle &. Cooke Assembly
hall, President W. O. Smith taking the
chair. A quotum shortly appeared
and the following were among tho3e
present during the proceedings:

President W. O. Smith, Secietary J.
A. Matthew man, E 15. McClnnalnn, J.
X,. Kaulukou, A. G. M. Robertson,
Chnrles Dole, E. P. Dole. W. Havvllns,
A. A. Wilder, A. S Lewis, E. A. Mott-Smlt- h,

S. H. Derby. S. M. Hallou, C.

P.. demons, Tiank Andrade, A. F.
Jucid and W. L Stanley.

President W. O. Smith, In opening the
meeting, refeired to the adjourned
meeting of August 20 witlt its unfinish-

ed business of the memorial adding
that he bellecd that a cony of the
same should be forwarded to the
Speaker of the House of Congress, the
Ires Ident of the Senate, the Chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of this Ter-ilto- ry

and the Department of Justice
as represented by the United States
Attorney General.

Speaking of the utility of the memo-

rial he cited the Increase of the conu-latlo- n

and the taxable value of Ter-
ritorial property at sixty-si- x per cent,
since the Supreme Court first became
an appellate body while litigation had
Increased fifty per cent, there being
at the present moment some three to
four hundred enses awaiting trial.
He deplored the small majorities In
many decisions lately given wheie two
judges would differ and one decide
bringing forward the probability that
if five judges were allowed to sit it
would create a tendency to do awav
with nppenls If under the suggestion of
the Mitchell Senatorial Commission,
appeals were allowed, and further, If

no appeals should be granted more sat-

isfaction would be given anyway by
the presence of five judges and larger
majority decisions.

A. ti. il. ICOUe. lauu iiiubk - -
It tlon of memorializing prematuie and

did not think the local volume ot dusi-ne- ss

sufficient to warrant the asking of
five Judges , While such an addition
would undoubtedly aid the present
state of affairs our present popult-tio- n

was hardly that of a third-rat- e

city. If the action was not really an
urgent necessity he did not think Con-gie- ss

should be troubled.
Mr. Smith thought that the original

Intention of those who first drafted
laws for the guidance of the Terri-

tory had been to model the lines on

those of State rather than Territorial
Judiciary on account of our distance
fiom the milnland and the resultant
dilllculty nnd expense of appeals. Costs
in such cases as have been taken un

hte been 'very heavy. Dissenting
opinions on the bench have been fre-

quent of late and the coming (ountv
government questions are, said W. O.

Smith, liable to make loctl affalis,
Uuohed, still more dlfllcult.

Mr Smith did not think that the pres-

entation of the memorial would be
n thrusting of the mattei on the Sen-

ate as the present difficulties had been
noted by the Senntoilal Commission.
They, the commission, had made ur-

gent representation In their report that
the practice of filling vacancies on the
!ench from practicing attorneys be
discontinued.

E. P. Dole made mention of the fact
that Vermont, an old, settled State
where litigation wns natuinlly less,
while the business was half that of this
Teirltory, had flo Judges on the Su-

preme Hench. Later Mr. Dole strength-
ened this point by expressing his belief
that the Territorial business was four
times ns large.

During the meeting U V. demons
made the statement that Vermont, with
pei haps twice the population, hnd only
one tenth of the business ot this Ter-

ritory jet hnd five members ot the
Supreme Court.

J I, Knulukou fnored the memorial
if necessity demanded the change but
feared that the demand would bo con-

sidered premnture and perhaps
Ho asked concerning the

usual procedure in Territories and
States and Mr. Smith stated that many
States with less buwlness had flvo

Judges, that Territories had the right
of appeal but States not except under
a writ of error.

K. n McClannhan thought thnt the
volume of business would enrry far
more weight than population statistics.
There were many cases hero amounting
to $100,000, $500,000 and even n million.
Such a ense elsewhere would bo a cnuse
celebre where live judges sat on the
bench. He rccnlled a case of half a
million In Montana where celebrated
New York lawyers, Including Ellhu
Ttoot, were engaged nnd the case caused
much sensation. Tho main thing, ho
believed, was to determine If three
Judges wero Insufficient to handle tho
business nnd If this proed to be the
case, to nsk freely for what was
wanted.

With the present outlook, continued

Mr. McClanahnn, n blockade was Imm-

inent within six months.
Mr. Smith reiterated tho fact that

wo were far ahead of other territories.
The question of appeal was nt present
one prohibition to litigants of limited
means.

W. I Stnniey did not think tho me-

morial could be considered presump-
tuous The Bnr Association was mere-
ly asking for Its needs. The Supreme
Court wns undoubtedly overworked,
was Indeed months behind In Its work
and unable to do full Justice either to
Itself or the cases submitted before It.

Three juries would stnrt work Tuesday
meaning n big Increase In the olunie
of work. He would like to see the
Hnr Association go on record ns against
the Mitchell Committee's recommenda-
tion, the lawyers of the Territory being
undoubtedly the best judge of whnt
local conditions demanded

Appeals, concluded Judge Stnntev,
were prohibitive ns far ns neiage liti-

gants wero concerned.
It appeared to be the sense ot the

meeting that the question of the Mit-

chell Commission had better bo left
out of the present memorial, Mr

suggesting thnt such, nn
nmendment might prove detrimental to
the genernl Interests of the petition

A. S. Lewis outlined the difference of
the stntus of Territorial courts wheie
several appeals were possible and the
present standing of the Territory The
cnrrjlng out of tho recommendation of
the Mitchell Commission would mean
a retiogresslon from n position securing
some of the advantages of statehood
towards puie teirltorlallsm Hj giving
the right to appeal from the local

Couit expenses of appellants
would be doubled both In the iertlfing
and printing of evidence, often amount-
ing to hundreds of dnllais

MeClanah.tn then moved that the al

be toferied back to committee
for ieconsldei.ition along the lines sug-

gested by the meeting. At the motion
of Ml Mott Smith the names of s

Mc.Cljnih.iu, Stanley and Lewis weio
ndded to the committee

The meeting on the motion of W T
Itawllns, was adjourned until Wednes-
day evening at seven thlrtv.

Ilefoie the meeting dissolved Mr
Robertson htated tint the couit had in-

formed him that a motion of the liar
Association concerning the appointment
of nppialsers In Probate mattei s, liltli-e- i

to Imperative, would cnii'-- a modi-

fication of the rule nnd make such ap-

pointments dlscietlon.try by the court.
Votes unnnimously showed the A.o-clatlo- n

in accord with Mr. Ilobeitson's
suggestion.

JACK ATKINSON
IS OUT OF POLITICS

A. L. C. Atkinson resigned i ester-da- y

as a member of the Central Com-

mittee of the Fourth District and as
membei and secretary of the Territo-
rial Central Committee nnd as mem-

ber nnd secretaiy ot the Executive
Committee. Following Is Mr. Atkin-

son's letter:
Honolulu, T. II., Sept. 2, 1003.

Clarence L. Crabbe, Esq , Chairman of
the Territorial Central Committee
of the Republican Party of Hawaii.

Dear Sir: I beg leave to submit my
resignation as a member and as sec-

retary of tho Tenltorlal Central Com-

mittee, and also my resignation as a
member and as secretary of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Teiritorlnl
Central Committee of the Reaubllean
Party of Hawaii.

The duties of these Committees have
taken up so much time thnt I am com-

pelled to take this course so as to give
more attention to my law practice.

I wish to say that I am glad to have
been on the Committees during the last
jear when so much has been done

organizing and placing the par-

ty on the nun basis it is today.
I feel that the futuie of the party

cannot be blighter, fiom tho fact that
so many capable men of this commu-

nity nre Interesting themselves In its
welfare.

I am, Sir, Yours faithfully,
A. L. C. ATKINSON'.

JUE GUM HELD
'

F0RPE0NA6E
Commissioner II. A. Douthltt, after

an examination lasting several days,
committed Juo Gun to the 1'ederal

Ei and Juiy on the charge ot peonage,

his alleged offense coiihlstlng in the
holding of women In slavery for lin- - '

moral purposes. Hull was fixed ut j

J300O.

On the question raised the other dny

as to whether Ah Hln should be com-- I

polled to answer questions when such
might tend to criminate her, ohe Ijelng

held In tho Tenltorlal court on a charge

of perjury In connection with Juo Gun's

habeas corpus suit, Commissioner ,

Douthltt ruled that sho need not an-

swer any questions that would cilml-- i
nato her on the charge of perjury.

There was a vvarin.tlme for a little
while over the Interpretation of the
court's ruling. lr. Cathcart, coached
by Willie Crawford us private Inter- -

preter, questioned the accuracy of Ah
Hong, the official Interpreter, In his
version of the court's Instructions.

Mr Douthltt Interrogated Ah Hong
on the matter and tho Interpreter
maintained that he had truly Inter-
preted the court's language Into Chi-
nese. His word wns taken over that of
tho private interpreter, a "foreign
devil" who "ears the Clilneso costume
and queue.

Tho commissioner refused tho appli-
cation of Mr. Dunne, the Tederal at-
torney, to Increase the ball of Ah Bin
tin n 1Mnpf1a frnm f.ri0o. Rhftln nlrpnriv
held by the TerrKory under J2000 ball
for perjury.
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X ROBERT CATTON.

Judge De Bolt, With Pointed Remarks, Dismisses

Fowler and Macfarlane Equity Suits

Against Robert Catton.
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Seldom a man whose integiity was attacked through legal
proceedings such an emphatic fiom hench as

accorded to Robert Catton Judge Bolt vesterdav. This was
in course deciding two causes at once, which l elated to the
agency for Fowler's stcim plows other agricultur.il implements in
the Hawaiian Islands.

The first cause was a accounting John Fowler it Co,
(Leeds), Ltd, vs. Geo. Macfarlane Robert Catton, the de-

fendants having Ixvn at one time partners in the agency mentioned.
The second was a Macfarlane against Fowler
Catton. F. M. Hatch Robertson Wilder appeared the Fowler
company, J. W.Cathcart for Macfarlane, Holmes & Stanley
Kinney & McClanahan Catton. The original was filed on
December 1900. Macfailane never an answer when
case up he entered a cross-bil- l.

In closing the Catton morning, Mr. Stanley
caused a laugh among counsel around b saying Macfar-
lane when on in the fust foigot position as a de-

fendant tefeired to counsel Mr. Stanley
empbasied the lack evidence to support either complaint
asked a dismissal both the bill, as to Catton, cross-bil- l.

Judge De Holt, after giving counsel both plaintiffs an oppor-
tunity to teply which they declined to take, orally rendered follow-
ing deci'MOiiySub-hcadiug- s being supplied In the Adveitiser reporter:

WITHOUT EQUITY.

The court Is practically. the h.unc
position legnrd lev lowing

as counsel ai All I can recall
la nml tJtn r. n il ft r ..
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l'" k"' " '"J1 "lmt reasons havefor It. In the plaintiffs do

attempt to substantiate of the
facts their bill but pimply
Mi. Cntton for evidence to
support It, nnd they have made homo
very very unjust alle-
gations against Mr. Catton this bill.

ALLEGATIONS IinCKLHSS.

As counsel has ntnted In his ar-
gument, the nllegatloi s have been leck-les- s,

I believe thnt I am Justified In
endorsing that statement counsel In
vlow testimony thnt tho plaintiffs
have given They have made allega-tlo- n,

they have made statements In
their depositions directly nnd In
tho face written evi-

dence, showing the contrary. Upon tho
part Mi Cntton not only his oral
testimony but nil his documentary evi-

dence, bookH, papers, whatever he had
In his hands, all seemed to bo clear,
explicit and above-boar- d

HONESTY DEFENDANT.

I to further say, and I believe
It Ih Justice to Mr.' Catton to say,
that all deallngH from beginning to
end have honest, fair, open and
above-boar- I have hesitancy
In saying that Mr Catton has j

Tottler & Co conscientiously nnd
fully nnd that he has accounted to

every dollar nnd every.. . .... ,t .. 1. m
.iruptny ,... ... .. ,., .......... ...
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THE TURKS KILL

THE PEOPLE OF
TWO VILLAGES

A General Insurrection in Northern
Macedonia-22- 00 Bulgarians

Killed.

(ASSOCIATED FBESB CABLEGRAMS.)

SAI.ONICA, Sept. 2 The Ottoman government officially es-

timates that 2200 liulgatians weie killed in the recent fighting.
SOFT A, Sept. 2. A general insiurectiou has been proclaimed in

northern Macedonia. The Turks have massacied the inhabitants in
the villages of Aimensi and Vileso.

o

RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 2. It is staled that an Anieiican syn-

dicate has bought the ciilire coffee output of Hi aril.
o

OYSTER DAY, Sept. 2 The President will attend the labor
dn celebiation at Sviacuc, N. Y.

: o

DETROIT, Sept. 2. The Amciican Sugar Refiucty Company has
biuight a contiolling intetcst in- - nine factoiies with a capitalization of
m millions.

o
HLRIAS, Sept. 3. The Austrian steamer Vaskapu en route to

Constantinople, was destroyed by tin cc explosions. Twenty-nin- e per-
sons wctb killed. It is believed Bulgarians are responsible.

VIENNA, Sept. 3. Repot ts are renewed that Adriauople is lutrn-m- g.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 3. The Porte has notified the em-

bassies that Bulgaiian agitatois aie projecting outrages against the
legations.

SOFIA, Sept. 3 A battle lias occmred at Smilovo between 500
instil gents and eight battalions of Turks. Thirty-fiv- e insurgents were
killed and sixty Turks. Famine confronts thousands of Bulgarians, at
Monastir. '

o

MANILA, Sept. 3. Agttinaldo, in a public letter, urges his coun-
trymen to go into, agriculture and improve its methods, to attend the
public schools and abandon gambling.

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 Henry Edson, son of a former mayor of
New York, shot and killed Mrs. Pullen because of her refusal to
elope with him. Afterward he committed suicide.

n

LONDON, Sept. 3 Chief Justice Alverstone will be chairman of
the Alaskan Boundaiv Commission.

II1LLSBORO, Oregon, Sept. 3. A cleigyman named Kennedy
has been arrested here for btuglary. He is charged with the robbery
of an entiie family at the point of a pistol after an unsuccessful at-

tempt to chloroform them.
o

BERLIN, Sept. 3. Several soldieis ai tested here for treason con-

fess that they sold the secret of the new German bombs to France.

The man who has come here to raise
chickens ought to succeed If ho his
capital and lnnd enough In the right
location. Chicken-raisin- g on a m ill
scale Is already a success and there Is
no icason why nn extension of tho
business should not be profitable.

Thero Is no reason why a blind man
shouldn't bo Sheriff of Moloknl or any
other Island county. Hawaiian peace
ofllcers don't see anything anyway.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Istlng bttween Fowler & Co. untl theli
ngencj In these Islands, why of couino
Mi. Catton would bo entitled to charge
upon what he termed Indirect 01 del s,
untl 1 find that upon all oiders, and this
Is applicable In both cases, both In the
bill and the cross bill, that tho regular
into of commission wns seven nnd a
half per cent upon direct orders re-

ceived, tnkoi and sent In by the ngenc
I'pon all lndliect orders that Is, goods
ordired by nns peison othci than Ml
Catton and shipped by Fowler & Co.
to the Hawaiian IhIiiikIs to nny person
would lie terim .1 un Indirect onler, nnd
upon which Mi. Catton would bo en-

titled to'llve per cent.

HECEIFT FOIt l'ltOI'HHTY.
It Is nbfoluteli clear and positive that

Mi C1tt1.11 has no property of Fowlei
,t Co's In his possession. Fowler A

Co alleged that he has propeity, but
they f.ilh d to produce any evidence up-

on tint point Mi Macfailane testi-
fied that he did give 11 reedpt or did
ncdvefroin Mr Catton nil the propeity
then In the possession of Mr, Cntton
belonging to Fowler & Co. It would
he unnei CHsaiy to call upon Mr. Cnt-

ton. In vliw of that testimony, trt offer
nny testimony nt oil, but Mr Catton
hns gone upon the stnnd nnd his testi-
mony upon that point, ns upon all
others, I hold Is absolutely true.

Mr Catton has not sought to evade
the force of nny allegation or of any
statenn nt whatever on tho part of

Fowler or Mr. Macfarlane. Ho hns
met them all and he has met them fair-
ly, honestly nnd squarely, nnd what-

ever questions have been put to Mr.
Catton he was ablo to corroborate It
by hH bookH and statements, nil of
wlilc.li tic l't" kePt In a very methodi-

cal, careful nnd huslncss-llk- o manner,
which I am sorry I cannot say for tho
plaintiff or Mr. Macfarlane,

The cross-bi- ll aH well n tho original
bill Is dismissed.

The decrees will bo signed accord-
ingly. . J. T. DE HOLT,

First Judge.

MADE ARREST
IN IWILEI

Muishnl I lend! y jesterdny afternoon
nnested Fukumatsu, another Japanese
chaigcd with Impoitlng women. The

airest waw mado In Iwilel, Just us thu
ulllcers weie about to leave, they heard
a commotion In 11 near by shack. In-

tel pietei C.affney lenehed tho .sci-n- o ot
thu tiouble first. Ho found Mnklno, a
Japanese Interpieter In the grasp of a
huskj Japanese w testier. GnfTney nnd
Muishnl Hendiy attacked the man and
pulled Id in off, nnd soon nftcrwaidx a
policeman came nlong and put him
under an est. The man gave the name
of K.iznkl and Is charged with aHsnult.
lie attacked Maklno because he thought
him a spy, and might ha-- done him
serious Injury If tho fedeinl officers
hadn't happened along.

BLIND MAN WANTS
TO BE SHERIFF

The polltlL.il pot Is boiling nt tho
il.iper .Settlement. Supt. McVeigh,

who relumed yesterday reports that
in .uly 'lalf of the nulla population Is
out iifipi tho olllces. There nre only
two to L. voted for sheriff ami dlstr ct
1 'nglbtiulo. A blind man wants to be
nidge nnd n blind mini also would like
t) be elvcu a chance to detect erlgie
11 me Tiieso two men are
MilriB I'K'und now getting nlgnntures to
t'.eir pi.t'llons.

The lepers aren't cortnln whether
they ure to have un election this year
01 next. They aro waiting for

from tho Republican and Home
itulo central committees. In the
m .ultimo the olllces ure not going beg-

ging and a score unit more ure after
each of the Jobs.

NOT A GAME FOIt THE FIDGETY.

"So you're learning, to play chess."
said Maud.

"Yes," answered Mnmle.
Tho moves must bo very dlfllcult."

"Yes. Hut the worst part Isn't tho
moving. It's ftho keeping still."
Washington Star. .
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THE WORLD'S NEGRO ISSUE,

The Knnsas City Journal has reached
the conclusion thnt negroes nre tne
Mine everywhere, Wherever the nt- -

gro lives the race problem presente
Identical aspects and thei are of a kind
to make It n matter of satisfaction ncrc

fhnt the nlantors soon parted company
with their plan to nil the Island labor
market with African material

Thr larce Immigration of Europeans
to Africa during recent years, s.ih the
Journal, "has occasioned a situation
which shows that the depravities of

the civilized negroes are merely me
innnlfestntlon of the Innate 'vicious

weuknewes of their aboriginal breth-

ren In the Jungles. An exchange from
South Africa states that a regular epi-

demic of assaults by natives Upon

white women Is In progress. This of-

fense has been punished there by whip-

ping, and by imprisonment from six
months to two jears. Itut this pun-

ishment has not ncted with deterrent
effect, so the white citizens have be--

holding indignation meetings for the
purpose of protesting to the govern-

ment against the mildness nnd Ineffl-en- c

of the penalty, nnd to devise wnjs
and means for the purpose of putting
n stop to the crime which threatens
Jo plunge the country Into a Mate of

illorder
"It begins to look, however. If the

outrages continue and the punishment
In not more certain and sevtre, as If
the people will take justice into their
own hands. In fear of this deplorable
outcome the orderly citizens of South
Africa have demanded an amendment
to the criminal code such as will

teach the blacks the danger
of allowing rein to their passions The

plan, which condones of-

fenses nnd nttemptri reformation b
ducntion nnd moral instruction. Is re-

garded as a failure, and lnthlngs or
speed legal executions Is the only pol-

icy now advocated In South Africa."
The protection of white women

against negroes, even to the extent of
prohibiting social Intercourse, in uni-

versal, In spite of some mistaken beliefs
to the contrary. A newspiper cor-

respondent of credit nnd discernment
who has traveled throughout the An-

tilles, reports that "In the Trench In-

dies nnd nt Martinique, even among
the mixed races, there Is an uncon-
scious selection tending upwauls
towards the superior rice" In the
Hrltlsh West Indlfs, this traveler ts

also tint no dowiy will tempt
n white ghl to many a mulatto, or an
octoroon 01 any man with the leat
suspected taint of negro blood In his
veins. At Ikiinuda, noith of tire
archipelago, the same feeling was ob-

served.
"While men of each rice may asso-

ciate In mllltnrv political and business
life, et In W tv wherever It Is pos-

sible a dim in itlnn is severely drawn,
not onlj In the United States, but In
every other pi ice In the world vv hero-
ine deteriorating effect of the negro
blood Is appreciated "

THE NEW SALOON QUESTION.

The Advertiser does not favor an ex-

tension of the s Uoon limits for the sake
of getting more saloons The city has
too man) drinking plates nlrcad) Nor
does It believe In putting a siloon In
any plnce wheie a population gatheis
to do business That Pioposltlon was
squelched In one part of tho city when
h iloons weie driven off" Toit stieot.
nnd the principle established thot
should, we think, nppl) to the public
llshmnrket oi nnv ulmilai idace

So many people go to innikit, Includ
ing ladles, that a saloon neai bv would
easily become .1 nuisance Nobody
wants a mob of loafeis
banging about there If such a thlni

omes to pass f , w 1 idles and ft vv gen-t- lt

men for that matter will cine it)
keep the flshmaiket on their visiting
list.

We suspect also tint If the saloons
nre kept at a distance the nntlves will
have mine money to spend for llMi.

While there nre several gentlemen
we should HKe to have seen elected In
the sixth pieclnct of the Fourth Dis
trict, but who weie not thtve who won
got such a majority of votes and nre
ho plainly the choice of the precinct,
that they ought to be let alone. For
the defeated side to try and unseat
them on technicalities Is In exceeding-
ly bad form, especially when the con-

testants were beaten two or three to
one Do the latter wish to have tho
Impression rublnd Into outHlders that
the sixth precinct preferred an) body,
even outHlders, to tlum? Under tho
circumstances tlulr part Is to keep
mum and smile.

It will be n public comfort to get MUs
May Ooelet married off. As the chief
matrimonial catch in America, she has
become a monotonous Item In tho publ-
ic, press. The news of her various re-

fusals of counts, marquises, prln:es
nnd grand dukes has nulled tho surface
nt natlcuinl gossip for four ears and
It Is time to cake off It seems to be
settled now that Miss Ooelet will wod
tho Duko of Itoxburghe. Sooner or
later all the great American heiresses
entir the British peerage nnd there is
a prevalent hope that tho next one will
bo the much beprnlsod Gludjs Deacon.

WANTED-- AN AVIARY.

Work hns begun on the aquarium,
which will soon be one of the chief at-

tractions of Knnlolnnl park nml Will-klk- l.

An nlnry oUBht to bo the next

Improvement nml It rcmnlni to be Been

whether some rich tnan will build

nml equip one.
Visitors to the Golden Gate ptrk nt

Snn Francisco llnser Iojr In the nlary
there. Every songbird thnt money can
buy has been collected nnd put In the
great wire nnd glam covered houitc In

a centrnl hall of which people fit nnd

listen to the music of the wlldwood.
Hawaiian mourning dove nre there,
sounding their plaintive notes; nnd the
ennnry, the meadow lark, the linnet,

the thrush, the reed bird, queer birds

from the tropics, doyens of feathered
wnrblcrs the names of which one enn-n- ot

recoil, Uy about among the shrubs
and trees, attracting the ee nnd de- -

iiKfinoK me c'ur. iuc-c- - n- - nh' n-

near by for squirrels nnd there iniftni do

fino fop inmikevs. Nothing In all the
pnrK:f not even the museum, Is more de- -
nKntfUj.

The cllmhte of San Trnnclsco Is
ngnlnst the aviary nnd measures have
to be taken to protect the delicate In- -

mtl,H from cold. Hero In Honolulu
there would be no such requirement.
Tno kmi 0f summers that fiongblrds
Bec n t),0 i;n8l nmi south we have
here the yenr around, though It Is per
haps a bit hotter there than here, nnd
nny bird which stnjs by the summer
as migrating song birds do ought to
thrive In this place.

Kaplolan) park with an aviary among
the trecw and tin aquarium on one of
the beach lots would attract people as
never before. Perhaps, In time, It will
hav'e a tropical zoological garden to go
with the other good things. All that
Is needed Is for Honolulu's rich men
to ncquro the same generous mood
towards Knplolanl park thnt'San rrnn-cisco- 's

rich men hive towards Golden
Gate park.

SUPERVISORS AND POLICE.

GiiR of the pressing reasons why wo
should have a good Iioaid of feuuer-- v

isorn. Is to secure a list ful police force
something Hawaii Is far from having

at the present time
Section HO of Chapter XII of the

County Act provides ns follows
The Sheriff mnv, with the approval

of the Ho.aid, nppolnt In each DKtilct
ns mtinv policemen as Hhall be nocs-sir- i.

The powers and duties of such
policemen shall be as now piovlded by
law for policemen; and theh

sh ill bo llxed by the Hoard
of fauDei visors.

This puts the chief resnoii'lbllltv for
the police In the hands of the Suncr-vlsor- s.

Only with their npproval mav
nollcomen be enrolled nnd they need
not nccept any In whom they or the
nubile have no confidence rutthei-mnr- o

they hold the pme They can
IK the wage-nt- e nnd put It high
enough, If they plfase, to get zood
men for tho foice And Heaven knows
tint good men men of ordlnarj coin-
age. Intelligence nnd honest) aie
badly needed there.

Col Thomas ritch, whoso caieer in
Cillfornla nnd eNowheio on the Coast
during foity jcmis has been ns full of
Interest nnd romnnce ns that of Casslus
M. CHv In the South, will soon begin
the publication of his "Recollections
nnd Reflection""," Eighteen or moio
pnpeis including some of the most
prominent ones In the country, hnve
bought the right to publish them. I-- at-

or thev will appear In book foim. The
gifted iiithor believes thnt the Journ lis i

in which his memoirs will appear reach
from ten millions to fifteen millions of
people, a fact which lends a strong ad- -
vertlslng value to his forthcoming
chapters on Hawaii Honolnlans wlllnoo
be glad to know that the "Recollections
anil Reflections' nre to be a feature ff
the Sunday Advertise!, beginning with
the next number.

4

If the Intelligent Japanese here can
induce the coolie field hands to stick
to tjieli Jobs and do well by their

the) will perform a service to
coolies and community alike.. The
pi ogres of the society which has been
formicl for that pm pose will be watch-
ed with Interest.

Hawaii mnj have struck a good lead
In tire matter of an International cup-rac- e

with Jap m If an) thing could
bring a crowd down here It would be
lust that There Is no reason why all
the international g should lie
done nt New Yoik, with England nnd
Amirlca as the sole comtietltors. Ha-
waii rould offer a cup nnd seek com-

petitors from Japan, Austialln and
New Zeal mil Whv not?

-

Judge Hlghlon Vindicated.

The recent decision ot the Supreme
Court of Hawaii, disponing Judge A. S

Humphrey nnd George A. Davla and
suspending Prank Thompson from
practicing for one year, cleared the
moial atmospheie at Honolulu and put
an end to the political Intrigues of a
dangeious gang The Court exoner- -

ated Attorne) J A. Magoon. Another
prominent lnw)er whom the convicted
gang tried to drag down with them Yns
Henr i: Hlghtoii Mr. Hlghtoii wns
culled ns a witness in the proceedings
lat Jnnunry when an effort wns inadu
to bring to Justice Humphre)s and nu-

mbers who bad robbed their client, old
John Sumner. Judge Do Bolt, on Jnn-
unry 9th last, gave a decision in which
ho exonerated Hightou from nil blamo
and tire recent Supreme Court decision
nlso showed thnt he had earned his fee
nnd had taken no advantage of his
client Chronicle .

IN A HOUSEBOAT?
lMlnburg (Va ) Sentinel: Mrs. Ellen

Helschtnan and her sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Helschmnn, of Trout Run Valley,
nre spending a few dn)s on the crenlc

J with relatives and friends.
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MANUFACTURING IMPORTS.

Tho manufacturers of the United
States Imported nearly five hunired
million dollars worth, of materials for
use In manufacturing, ip the fiscal )ear
Just ended, Mnterlals for tise In man-
ufacturing thus forrnednenrly one-ha- lf

of the total Imports of the United
States Inst )ear. The Department of
Commerce nnd Labor through Its Hu-re-

of Statistics, In a table Just com-

pleted, shows thnt the total value if
manufacturers' . materials imported! In

the fiscal )ear 1003 was 1489,471 667, nnd
thnt this formed 47.73 per cent of the
total Imports In the preceding year
the totol value of the manufacturers'
materials Imported was four hundred
nnd fifteen mlllon dollars, and formed
46.14 per cent of the total. In 1S9S the
total Importation of manufacturers'
mnterlnls wns two hundred nnd fortv-seve- n

million dollnrs, nnd formed 42.07

per cent of the totnl.
Going bnck to cnrller dates It mav

be Bald that manufacturers' material
Imported aggregated In value In 1S30,

nine million dollars; hi I860, forty-eig- ht

millions, In 1S00, ninety-thre- e millions;
In 1870, one hundred nnd twenty mil-

lions, 1S80, two hundred nnd thirty-thre- e

millions, 1S90. two hundred and
thirty-thre- e inlllons. In 1D0O, three hun-

dred nnd eighty millions, and In 1503, as
already Indicated, four hundred and
ninety millions. In 1830 manufacturers'
materials formed only fifteen per cent
of the total Imports; In 1850, twentv-elg- ht

per cent, In I860, twent)-l- x per
cent, 1870, twenty-eig- ht per cent; in
1890, thirty-fou- r per cent; In 1900, forty--

five per cent; and In 1903, ns nlreaJy
Indicated, nearly forty-eig- ht per cent
of the totnl Imports.

The lncrense In the Importation of
manufacturers materials In the last
)car was very large. In raw materials
the Increase was practically fifty mil-

lion dollars; the figures for 102 being
three bundled and twenty-seve- n million
dollnrs, and those for 1903, three hun-
dred nnd seventy-fiv- e millions In par-

tially manufactured materials for lis.
In manufacturing, the Increase was
twenty-thre- e million dollars, the fig-

ures for 1902 being ninety-on- e millions,
nnd those for 1903, one hundred .and

fourteen millions. In raw mat-rials- , In
which the Increase was nearly lift) mil-

lions, the principal Increases were raw
silk, nbout eight millions; lndli rub-
ber, six millions; wool, five millions;
chemicals, nearly seven millions libers,
three millions, tin, four millions, and
copper, over six millions. In the par-

tially manufactured materials, lion and
steel was the principal fnctor of In-

crease. The total Importations of Iron
nnd steel In the Inst flscnl enr ere tho
largest In tinny )e.irs, nggiegatlng
over fifty-on- e million dollars In nlue,
as ngalnst twent) -- seven millions In the
preceding )ear, and a very laige

of the Iron nnd steel Imports
was material for use in manufacturing.
I'lg lion Increased from tluee inillloi
to over sixteen millions; scrap Iron,
from three-quarte- of a million dollars
to over two millions, bnr Iron Increased
nearly a million dollars: an 1 Ingots,
blooms slabs, billets nnd bars of steel,
from three nnd a liulf to nearly ten
millions

The following tnblo shows the total
value of mnnufnctutcis' mater! lis

at each decennial )enr from 1S20

to 1000. and in 1903, and Illustrates in
some degree the Increased u' by the
manufacturers of the United States of
materials produced in other naits of
the woild:
Impoits for Consumption of Manufac-

turers' Materials Into the United
States, and Porcentngo which the)
form of the Total.

Ciude MateiiaK

299,3"il,033

Yeai lei cent.
ism .1$ 1,107,501 5 70
n,n fi.SllHS S. IS

isjn 10,040,005 11 13

isr0 1S,10",1I7 10 41

jvio 01,170,477 17.41
.$-- Q 06,109 303 15.09
mo 1G0 0"S7G 2" 52

kio 17S,13",512 23.00
36 04

1903 375,150 947a 36.58

ii General Imports, Impoits for con-

sumption not available.
Wluill) or Paitly Manufactured Ma-

terials for Use In Manufacturing,
Year. Fw cent.
ls.'fl $ 5,913,013 10.90
H30 I,12.',2x- - 6 57

1M0 9,941,72s 10.12
1V0 30,S57,522 17. 7S

IvCO 31.9313r.l 0.03
1V70 53,C'S29G 12 59
1VM) 73,180103 11.06
ivno S 1,700

--
.CS 10.94

1900 80,573 012 9.70
1903 114,3:0,720a 11.15

a General Imports, Imports for con-

sumption not available

DEFIANCE GIVES

GOOD HANDICAP

Upon the nnnouncuncnt of the vic-

tor) of the American Re-

liance )esterday the Hawaii Yacht
club sent the following cablegram:
Congratulations" In the name of tho

club:

Tho New York club Is a frequent cor- -

respondent with the local organization,

ri,nnulnir nubllcations and other mat
ters.

C. D Walker, builder of the speedy
Defiance, which 1ms outclassed tho
third clans )achts of the local fleet and
on certain points of sailing beaten the
tli m t class cracks, has made plans ot
an eighty-tou- r foot water lino ncht
with 120 over all measurement "which
ho will send to Sir Thomas Llpton for
Inspection, to Watson and Plfe. The
)acht Is modeled on Delinnce lines, en-

larged, and the designer holloves that
his craft could outsail both tho Sham-

rock and the Deflnnce.
Answering protests of tho other thlid

clnss yachts concerning tho Defiance
Mr. Walker bos agreed to allow them
two minutes over the twelve mile
course to bo nailed on Sunday. Mr.
Walker makes the following statement:

"I built tho Defiance to beat the

LOCAl BREVITIES.

(Trom Wednesday's Dally.)

Sportsmen rejoice In the ndvent of
lnrge Hocks of plover to Oahu shores.

S. KoJIma, a leading Japanese- - mer-
chant, leaves lirthe America Mnru tor
a business trip 'to Japan. ,

The Mormon sugar planters nt Lale
ore going to InBtal n, new pump with
n dally capacity of 00,000 gallons.

Paul Jarrett has changed his position
from head luna on Puna plantation to
be the same 6n Pnhnlatlantatlon,

Walter C. Love left In the Sonoma
to resume his studies nt Andovcr,
Mass., Intending to enter Yalo next
jenr.

Public schools throughout the Ter-
ritory will reopen utter the two-mont-

vncatlon next Monday. Labor
Day will not Interfere.

With President Thuiston, Executive
Officer Cooper nnd W. M. Glffard,
member, nil nbsent from Honolulu,
there w 111 be no meeting of the Hoard
of Agriculture today.

Marshal Hendry's raid on Japanese
Importers of Immoral women, reported
In the Advertiser yesterday, revenled
the existence ot nn organization of
thnt class ot human reptiles havlna
powerful financial resources.

Fourteen witnesses have been sun-
poenaed for the forgery trial of Claudl-n- o

Pul nnd Frnnclsco Ix Brun In tho
Eedernl court. Some nre from Kauai,
where the postal money order In the
case originated.

Superintendent Cooper wns told that
some Hllo people alleged that tho Hllo
Railroad Co. had taken nossesslon of
the Government landing there, but on
Investigation he found there was noth-
ing In the allegation.

Tho office of tho deputy Insurance
commissioner, George E. Smithies, to ,

open the first of October will be on the
lower floor of the southwest tower of
the Capitol, facing tho office of the
Treasurer, who Is lo commis-
sioner, in the opposite tower.

Superintendent Cooper will land at
Knhulul from the steamer Maul this
morning. Thence ho will go to Wal-luk- u,

where his trip 'over the Island
will be nnanged. He said before sall-In- s

that tho plans for a new school
house nt Walluku were completed, but
ns to the court house nothing had been
settled.

(From Thursdays dally)

Sam. K. Kneo nnd J. D Wlllatd are
candidates for County Attorney of Ka-
uai.

Governor Dolo has icferied to the
a dispute between

Captain Herger and tho two band
xocallsts, Mrs. Alapal and Miss Kelllan,
icgai ding the monthly wages of the
w omen.

Sam Mncy, the hack Inspector, thinks
some one tried to assassinate him Mon
day night. When ho came home ho
found a bullet hole within a foot of
the place where his head might havo
been, if he had been In bed when the
shot was fired.

Sccretaiy Blown of tho Y. M. C. A.,
who lately returned from the Coast,
sa)S that ho and Mrs Brown went to
the White mountains to escape the
heat and found It vvnrmer there than in
Honolulu. Mi. and .Mis. Blown spent
some time In Boston.

The Anglo-Chine- Academy opens en
Monti ly. Sept 7. There will nrobably
be a Chinese instructor in the facul-
ty. Hawaiian bis aie Invited to at-

tend.
Next Monday Is tho regular day for

the opening of the public schools. As
Monday Is a legal holiday now, tho
opening will probably be postponed un-

til Tuesday. ,

Two quartermnsteis from the Alas-

kan appealed befoie Judge Lindsay
)esteiday morning. One was charged
by the othei with assault. The court
dismissed the case.

Willie Kerr lost his Japanese poodle
fioni his home in Walklkl the other
day. Yesterday the police dls.covei"d
it In the possession of n, Rnpld Transit
conductor who claimed to hnve found
it In the middle of the street. The dog
wns leturned.

IS ENTHUSIASTIC

FOR Y. M. C. A.

Secietnry Blown, who this week re-

turned from a long vncatlon trip, Is

more enthusiastic than over over As-

sociation work. Though he traveled

for rest and pleasure he did not pass

by Y. M. C. A buildings without drop

ping In to get points which might be

of use to the Honolulu Association

Among the many visited were Snn

Francisco, Scnttle, Omnhn, Chlcngo,

Pittsburg, New ink, New York, New

llnven, Hnrtford, Springfield, Worces-

ter nnd Boston
Sunday at 4 Secretary Brown will

speak on "What Associations Stand

for."
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

M)rtle, Princess, Jinllhlnt nnd Wlkl- -

vvlkl. Under Hawaii Yacht Club rules

wo nre supposed to give nnd take time

allowance. My racing measurement

would be lass, not greater, than tho

Myrtle's. The Mallhlnl won in seven

minutes from the M)rtlo and defeated

her by only four over the Peninsula
course. Tho Mallhlnl has not tested
speed ngalnst me. I am, In tho Inter-

ests of sport, prepared to give the boats
two minutes over Sunday's co.urse."

The Defiance will start scratch two

minutes after the rest of her class.

Tlrst boat across the line will win.
There seems to bo a likelihood of a

big reunion of club members nt the
chowder tomorrow evening at the Pe-

ninsula,

OUTLOOK fOR

TRANSPORTS

At a directors' meeting of the Mer-

chants' Association held yesterday aft-

ernoon, Secretary P. R. Helm submit-

ted the following letter from General
Humphrey, quartermaster general, con-

cerning the cnlllng of the transports at
Honolulu:

War Deportment, Quartermaster Gen-

eral's Office, Washington.
"" August 13, 1903.

Mr. P. R. Helm, Secrc'tnry, Merchants'
Association of Honolulu, Judd
Hulldlnir, Honolulu, II. T.'

Sir: Referring to ) out letter of June
1st, 1903, to the Geneinl SuDerlnten-den- t,

Army Transport Service nt San
Tranclsco, California, urging that Ho-
nolulu be macle a rejjulur port of call
for the Army Transports sailing be-

tween the United States and the Phil-
ippines which has been referred to this
oftlce, you nre respectfully Informed
thnt the subject of making Honolulu a
port of cnll for tho Army Transports Is
being considered by the Deonrtment.

One of the most Importnnt, If not.
vital, questions to be considered In con-
nection with the subject Is thnt of
procuring steam coal at Honoluluv Re-
cent advertisements Inviting bids for
the supply of coal nt thnt port result-
ed In no proposnls being tendered nnd
without the assurance thnt the trans-
ports could bo coaled at Honolulu It
would be Impracticable to make that
Port a regular port of call by them,

This office Is In receipt of a oetltlon
from the Honolulu Chamber of Com-

merce, urging the Department to make
Honolulu a port ot call for the Armv
Transports, and they havo been com-

municated with through their attorney,
Mr. William He) wood of this city, by
whom the petition Is presented, asking
that that body will advise the De-

partment as to what assurance can be
given that conl enn be procured In Ho-

nolulu for the Army Transports at a
fair and reasonable price In event 'he
transports should cnll regularly at that
port.

It Is respectfully requested that tho
Merchants' Association of Honolulu
will nlso take this question under con-

sideration and communicate to this
office what assurances tho Department
may have regarding tho supply of coal
nt thnt port.

Respectfully,
(Signed) C. V. HUMPHREY,

Qunrtermnster General, U S. Armv.
Mr. Helm explained that the letter

from the Merchants' Association not-
icing the depaitment of the arrange-
ment made by local coal merchants
whereby they agreed to deliver coal to
the local quartet master at a satisfac-
tory price, must have nfready reached
General Humphrey. Ills cnble to tho
war depaitment with similar news

two months ago but had appar-
ently been pigeonholed In transmission
between the two depaitments

Mr. Helm will answer tho r.uaitei-mast- er

general's letter bv the next
mall enclosing a copy of the previous
communication. He felt confident the
more so Mncc Captain Williamson's re-

ceipt of a cable that afternoon an-

nouncing the coming of the Thomas.
September S, that a regular seivice foi
Honolulu of the calling transports
would be secuied.

YACHTSMEN TO
LAY OUT COURSE

Membeis of the Hawaii Yacht Club
Regatta Committee go down to Pearl
Hnrbor this afternoon to arrange the
course and stake out buo)s for the
regatta on September 6. Commodore
Mncfailane and T. W. Hobron will also
use the commodore's launch In moving
the necessary pnraphernnlla for the
chowder fiom the Puuloa club house to

the new home nt the Peninsula wh"re
Port Cnptnln Wnid will tnko chnrge.

The couise will be entliely altered .'or
the small boats, the trip being short-

ened nnd l)blng allowed. They will
round the same buo)s as the llrst class
bouts but the lntter will round maiks
and go over the course twice ns usual.

One of the buo)S, that hitherto olne-e- d

off Akl's, will bo placed nearer the
head of tho Peninsula though still on
the wlndwaid side. This will give n
beat from this mark to McGrew's a
point of sailing not formerly negotia-
ble on the Peninsula course.

Dlngrams of the courses to bo sailed
will be published In the Advertiser of
Saturday morning together with the
desctlptions according to tho announce-
ment ot the senson's schedule. The
regatta committee will also urn In the
course and diagrams to Commodore
Mncfarlaue nnd skippers nto ordered to
report to him aboard the La Paloma
and secure racing Instructions at 10.15

a. m.
. Tho unwillingness of the third class
yachtsmen to race ngalnst tho length-
ier nnd speedier Defiance will probably
bo overcome by tho Walker bo)s agree-
ing to give tho Princess, Myrtle, Wlkl-wl- kl

nnd Mallhlnl n handicap basd
upon tho leads of tho Deflation In late
races.

The chowder on Saturday ev ailing is
epected to t.i lnrRely attended. There
will bo n full moon.

t

A Foultryman Arrive.
E. Blake, an experienced poultryman

of Delaware, has arrived and l es-

tablish a big chicken ranch somewhere.
In the suburbs of Honolulu. He hopts
to brine tho price of ceks down to
thlrty-fi- e cents a dozen and of chick-

ens to the San Tranclsco orices.

Ml Stuffed Up
That'a tho condition of many suffer-
ers from catnrrh, especially in tho
morning. Giont dilllculty is ex-
perienced in clearing the head and
throat.

No wonder catarrh causes head-
ache, impairs tho tuste, smell nnd
hearing, pollutes the breath, de-
ranges tho stomach and alfects the
appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must
be constitutional alterativo and
tonic.

"I ws afflicted with catarrh. X took
medicines of different kinds, giving each

fair trial j hut gradually grew worse until
I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try Hood's Sartapnrllla, and
after taklna; five bottles I was cured and
hare not had any return of the dlseas
lines." KposNa Korbis, Lebanon. ICin,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures catarrh it soothes and
itrengthens tho ucous nieinbrnna
uid buildp vhole svstetn.

BUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKPELD & CO , LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. L

1

F. A. SCHA.EFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
Zr, J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and building-m-

aterials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORK9 CO. Ma
chinery of every descrltlon made t
order.

HONOLULU MGUrv tAOriA.t- -

Honolulu, September 3, 1002

HAM OB ETOCX Capital Yal ma 'Aslc

MlBtUXTItl

J.BrswerA (Jo. . .. l.OCO.OO? na
Kerr ()o., Ltd... 200,000

Schab

&TI 6,000,() .22 a
Liar. AsilanUtHaKJo. 1,00) COO j , 2
Haw. coin, a nut. uo, 3,312,7(0
EUvr. SuicarOo 3,COQ,C0O 22W ....
Uonomu..... 7N),000
Honokaa 3,000,000 is wiHaiku 600,000
Knhuku ... 500,000 !" :lKlbelPIan, Oo.,L'd.. 3,500 000 u?i
Klnahulu 160,000
Eoloa . . .. .... 500,000
MnBryde Sag. Oo. Id 8,500,000 5OahuSagarOo a.wo.ooo ico
Onomca .... .. 1.CO0 coo
Ookala 100,000 10
Olaa Bagar Oo. Ltd. 3,0u0 0 io;J itOlowalu 150,000
Faauhau 8nxr l'ltn

tatlon Co 5,000,000
FaclUc . . wo.ooo
fala 750,000
Fcpeckeo ... . . 750,000 170
Ploueor . ,750,OC0 100
Wolulna act. Co 4.500,000 60' BO
(Vallukn 700.OCO !K
W&lmanalo I6J0CO 160

STXiKtHIP Oo's

Wilier S. B.Oo . . 500,009 I07!
totor Island 6. a. Co.. BOO.OOC no!

tllWKLLAHXOlia
Haw'n Electric On. 500.0CO 1(X K2V4
II R.T. AL. Co. Pfd ' 101
Uou.K.T. 4L. Oo. C i,'lion',bio 100 SO, Si
Mutual Tel. Oo .. 150,000 10 5n R,i.. Oo l.tmnnon ire
Hllo K. It. Co 50,000 20 20

BOM.I

Haw. Oot. 5p. 0. . fa.
fllloB.B.Co.6j.C.., loo, 105
Hon. K. T. & t. Co

a p. o,
Kw Pl'n 6 p. o.... 1C0
O. B. & L. Co
Oahn Pl'n6p. c... 100,
OlaaPl'ne. d. a. ...
Walalaa Ak, Co. 8 p. c. 100i
Kanuiuop.c
Pioneer Mill Co 100

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br tit Government Surrsy, Published
Every Monday.
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rull moon on the 6th at 1 19 p. m.
Timet, Kit the tlax are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hour It
minutes slower than Greenwich tlme.be-Iti- K

that of the meridian ot 1S7 degrtva It
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:10
p. m., which la the same as Greenwich,
hours 6 minutes. Bun and moon ar for
'ocal time for the whole croup.

Goo. Lycurgus Back.
George Lycurgus and bride ai rived

here jesterday after an absence of it

year and a half which Sir. Lycursus
has mainly spent in Greece. He says
there is no place like Honolulu and
that lie w HI make his home here. Some

fine Improvements are belnc made In

! his popular restaurant, the Union Grill.



LIGHT ON THE WAR

The to campaign must not be allowed to lap for want

of public appreciation of what is being successfully done elsewhere to

rid localities of the insect pest! It will pay enthusiasts and doubters

alike to read an article in the current Munscy's on "The War Against

the Mosquito." The author, Harvey Sutherland, has made a careful

study of the subject and goes into the question of the responsibility of

the mosquito for spreading diseases, instancing elephantiasis, yellow

fever and malaria. In graphic language he tells how the anopheles

mosquito thrusts her saws through the skin and injects a tiny drop of

yellow poison to thin and digest the gummy blood poison 'in which are

needle-shape- d microscopic organisms. "Each of these thrusts itself

i'nto a red corpuscle of the blood and destroys it, breaking it open and

scattering crowds of spores that destroy other red corpuscles." In rases

I of the anopheles bite chills and fever follow and the body of the victim

soon reaches a state where its blood will inoculate other mosquitoes ana

send them on their destroying way.

Mr. Sutherland takes issue with our local scientists as to the im-

munity of brackish water from the eggs of the mosquito. "In the

early morning hours," be says, "the female mosquito seeks water which

is cither quite still or moving very slowly and lays her eggs. It must

be fresh or brackish water, not salt, and it need not be very clean."

This description applies to the water in Kapiolani park, the brackish

flavor of which is believed by some who have examined the park ponds

to be defense enough against mosquito propagation there.

Now as to the methods of attack. Under this head Mr. Suther-

land sa s :

"If Professor L. O. Howard, of the United States Department of Agricul-

ture, was not the ilrst to discover th.it a film of kerosene upon these breeding--

pools would infallibly kill every w Iggletall theiein in fifteen minutes'
time, he was the llrst to make the fact generally known. Men hae won
everlasting rume for far lnfeiior service to their race. There had been Ad-

dling around with permnnganate of potnh. and some Idle work to stimulate
the output of diagon-llic- s, or "snake-feeders- ," as wo used to call them. The
dragon-II- y shows energy and ability in catching and eating mosquitoes. His
nppetite is bottomless, but his habits are too good. He goes to bed early in

the evening, while the mosquito nuns up till nil houis. Piofes-xo- Howard's
oil on the water was the flist effective blow at the tiny but tjrnnnous in-

sect.
"The oil has Its drawbacks. It isn't permanent. It has to be npslled

every six weeks, nnd even If the crudest fuel oil Is used It begins to mount
up Into money. There Isn't any doubt of its thoroughness, though. Hveiy
vvlggler that rises to breathe dies w hen it touches the oily illin, and the
mother dies when she alights to lav her eggs.

"Indeed, It Is almost too thorough. Kerosene Is not a disci Imlnatlng
substance, ft ends nil aquatic lnsp?t life. It Is just the thine to use In
cesspools, but one hesltntcs about It for cisterns holding dilnklng-wnte- r or
water for Gold-fis- h nre veiy fond of mosquito wlggleis nnd
will keep the water clear; and It may bo well to stock the cisterns with
them. But it Isn't only cisterns and largo bodies of watei that the mos-

quito chooses. Any hollow in the t'round that the lain will fill, old tubs
and buckets left out in the wenth-- r, biolcen dishes, bottles nnd tin cans
on the ''rubbish-hea- p, will do nicely Tor her nurseries. Dvon the mint of
a cow's hoof in the mud will keep a nelghboihood unhappy. Picak up llio
useless tubs and buckets for firewood, smash the bottles and bioken dlsLes,
lilt the tin cans with ashes, nnd dumo a few wheelbanow loads of eaith In

the hollow places. So shall you find rest unto your souls.
"larger pools should be drained: or, if not drained nnd filled, the grns

at the edges should be mowed close, so as not to give the pests a hnibor, the
sedge and roots at the watei's margin should be cut away so that the little
fishes may eat the eggs and wicslers. If you must keep the pond for orna-
ment, make a wnll about It so that there will be no small pools cut off fiom
the main body. Give the flbh a chance.

-- "Such work, it cairicd out for three hundred yaids ln nil directions, will
as a rule free your house of mosuultoes."

What has been done on the mainland in the to crusade?

What actual victories have been won? Mr. Sutherland cites same- - re-

markable achievements in places where the conditions were as bad as

thev are now in Honolulu. He says: 4

"The honor of winning the flist great battle against the mosquito must
probably be given to the village of Lawrence, Long Island. Its territoiv
lies between two big marshes, and former conditions must be Imagined rather
than described. and public-spirite- d citizens went at the thing
Intelligently. Clrcul.us were got out telling people where mosuultoes were
bred, and how to check the breeding. Jars of water with wiggle-tail- s in
them wre put In the post-ofllc- e, so that people could see what the creatines
looked like. If n man reared mosoultoes, the neighbois complained, und n
health inspector came nround and Inquired about it.

"Then communal inteiests were set at woik. Ditching nnd draining were
done in the swamps, not to let all the water out, but to open the pools 'n
which water had been trapped after some unusually high tfde, nnd then
freshened by the rains until It suited the mosquito's fancy. The water in
such pockets would be falily blnck with the wigglers, but the last soadeful
of earth removed would let them whirl out Into the stream, where the fishes
gobbled them up. This was paid for with money raised by tnntlon and
by gift. The result was that people whose lawns ran down to the edge of the
marsh could sit out upon the grass in the evening without lecelvlng a punc-
ture, n thing unheard of before. The cost was only about seventeen hundred
dollars.

"Hut the first success was more a moral victory than a permanent con-Que-

Much of the work will hne to be done over again every season. The
flist real triumph was won at Center Island, In Oyster Bay, Long Island,
near the place where Piesldent Roosevelt hns his summer home. Mnnv ilcli
men 'nave estates there, and they formed themselves Into an Improvement as-
sociation, prominent members being CoKnte Hoyt, William D. Guthrie, Chas.
W. Wetmore, nnd Paul D. Ciavath. Two entomological experts explored the
region for breeding-place- s of the mosquito. Then Hemy Clay Weeks, who
may be called an expeit in mosnulto engineering, set to work to reclaim the
land. The creek was filled with earth taken from the ditches which drained
the mnrsh. A dike nine feet high, two feet higher than the highest tide
was built and provided wljh gates which let the water out, but allowed none
to come in. All known wavs of extirpating the enemy were employed. So
signal was the success of the eattiDalgn that the local Improvement associa-
tion has undertaken to reclaim no less than thirty thousand ncres of marsh-
land. By a pccullaMnstnnce of the fitness of things, William C. Whitney,
who as Secretary of the Navy did so much to defend the country from foes
that might come over the water, hns gone henit and soul nnd 'oiketbook
into the war against enemies thnt rame from under the water. A creat
tract of land about Sheepshead Bav.whlch has bred mosquitoes to tease the
life out of his blooded horses, Is now In process of being reclaimed, nnd Mr.
Whitney, at a luncheon given recently, obtained pledges of cooperation fiom
the representatives of the health-authoritie- s of the Federal, State, city, and
borough governments,

"The war Is on, not only around Now York, but elsewhere. Dr. John B.
Smith, the Stato entomologist of New Jersey, has accomplished great things,
nnd many communities In'thnt much-bitte- n State have formally enlisted In
the wnr to the death. Fiom Massachusetts It is reported that Brookllno
nnd Wurcester hnio solved the uroblem successfully, the echool-childie- n

lending their aid In the latter cltv. Atlnntn and Savannah, Georgia, hove
prowl that It Is possible to support llfo without mosqulto-nettlng- s. The
boards of health, of Buffalo, of Moiristown, New Jersey, of LoulsvUle, of
Charleston, of Jacksonville, and of Galveston, nre taking up the battle
against the invader."

0

RECEPTION AT ST. CLEMENT'S.

The reception given by the Rev. Mr. Usborne and Mrs, Usborne

last evening at St. Clement's was largely attended. Mr. and Mrs, Usborne

weened the guests in the Sunday school room which had been prettily
decorated for the occasion. In the center were palms and banana leaves

with potted ferns, while about were flags and bunting. Night bloom-

ing eercus also played an important part in the decorative scheme.

The guests began arriving at eight o'clock and they were still coming

at niHe. During the evening refreshments were served.
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GEO,- - DAVIS

BO AGAIN

Asks a Rehearing
From Supreme

Court.

George A. Davis, who desiendcd
from San Finnclsco jesterdny In the
steamer Sierra, before the sun went
down entered a petition for a rehear-
ing 'o the iltsb.irincnt proceedings In
hli ense in. the Supreme Court. Fol-
lowing are the grounds be presents:

"That he did not hive time to moo-crl- y

prepare for his defence on the
hearing In this mntter.

That seveial necessary and material
11 Aril fllta?it fpnm ITnnnllltii

nml "anke" ln mlvn,e'the the hearing of this mat- - I"""
ter, by this court.

"Thnt this court had no jurisdiction
In the absence of a complnlnt bv the
party or parties Interested to hear nnd
determine this matter nnd to dlsbir
nnd revoke the license of your peti-

tioner ns set forth In the order of this
court.

"That the statute of tills Territory In
the mntter of the pioccedlngs against
your petitioner was not followed and
the filing of an lnformntion by the Attor-

ney-General was Irregular and ren-

dered the proceeding void and the or-

der Is therefore void.
"Thnt the acts and conduct of your

petitioner the everal suits and pro.
ceedlngs ns set fortli nnd contained ln

I the Information and upon which the
judgment of this court was based were
atlfled and confirmed by the nets and

conduct of the several initios Inter-
ested nnd the evidence discloses tint

our petitioner acted In good faith In
his conduct of the several suits and
proceedings nnd his neecptanco the
offer of John K. Sumner tn pay vour
petitioner two thousand dollars was not
unprofesslonnl conduct and was n mat-
ter thnt was within the rights of vour
petitioner.

"That your petitioner alleges and
suggests ipspectfully the disijunllflcn-tio- n

of one of the Justices who liemtl
nnd determined tills on peauincq pies.
ground of interest nnd relationship
within the meaning of the Act to Pro-
vide a Government for the Territory of
Hawaii nnd that said order of disbar-
ment Is void.

"That the evidence had upon the
hearing does not sustain the findings of
the court nnd the findings order nnd
Judgment of the court was nnd H con-
trary to the law and evidence.

"That there was no evidence to "im-
port the nllegatlons of the Information
filed against your petitioner.

"Thnt the court had no power to re-

voke the license of jour petitioner to
practice in the District Cnui t of Ho-
nolulu ns our petitioner was nt the
time s lid order, wns made third District
Magistrate of Honolulu nnd wns the
presiding magistrate of nld District
Court on the day the order of disbar-
ment wns made and this uotltloner
respectfully repiesents and alleges tint
this Supreme Court exceeded Its povveis
In making such order."

spnncKni.s is heady.
Clans Spreckels by his attorneys,

Kinney & McClnnahan and Hatch &
Ballon, have given notice of motion to
set the demurier for healing nt a day
certain, In the ejectment suit of F.mma
Claudlna Spreckels Watson vs Claus
Spreckels. This case Involves Honolulu
real estnte of the value of about half
a million dollars.

Divoncn cases.
Henry I.ovell denies allegations

of cause for divorce In the libel of his
wife, Isabella Mahlnaku Lovell.

De Bolt granted a divorce to
Josephine Klghtly Robinson agnlnst
George Klghtly Itoblnson on the
ground of The counlo
wns married nt Snn Francisco on Sep-

tember 10, 1S91, by Itev. Arthur Crosby.
The libel nlleged that the husband neg-
lected to support the wife since Am II

5, 1902. Thcie were no children of the
marriage.

DIN SING LETS GO.

C. Din Sing hns discontinued his suit
against the Onhu Lumber nnd Building
Co. for $15,000 dnmnges for malicious
prosecution n civil suit, Including
the Issue writ of no exeat for his ar-

rest, a search of his dwelling nnd ot
the steamer Nippon Mnru for him, nnd
scandnl nnd huo nnd ciy raised nbout
him In Honolulu, wheio he had been a
merchant for 23 yenrs.

pnonATn matters.
George Chalmers, guardian of his

nine minor children, Imh filed nn In-

ventory shoeing that their whole es-

tnte consists In a life Insurance policy
for $:ooo.

Judge Itoblnson, after a hearing yes-
terday morning, dismissed without
prejudice the petition of Edgnr Hen-rlqu- es

for the removnl of Mrs. Jesio
Knne as executrix of the estate of tho
late Mrs, Margaret V, Carter ot 51a-ka- o,

Onhu. I Andrews nnd W, S.
riemlrg appeared for tho petitioner
and C W. Ahford for the respondent.

The court was unable to find thnt a
case nf neglect sufficient ns cause of
removal had been established, Mrs.
Kane's falluro to publish tho usual no-

tice nnd to (He nn Inventory Judge Rob-
inson attrlbutrd to tho orerslght of her
nttorney u not advising her ot her
dirties.

Regarding thn alleged unnuthorlzcd
occupancy nf the homestead by tho

the court solicited tho advfco
of counsel ns to how far the privileges
of nn executrix went. An executor
wn certainly responsible for all acts
of entry, ftc.

In the nfternoon Mrs. Knno filed nn
inventory nf tho estate. It occupies
six typewritten imffes and few of tho
Items go over n lino or two, Thro are
nearly two pages taken up w Ith Jewel-
ry snd pinto, comprising lot ftma of
which a Inrge proportion Is gold.

THE QUtSllON
OF MORE SALOONS

Cdltor Advertiser: I was very glad

to see your pithy nnd sensible edltori.il
on the proposition made by Mr. Catua-r- a

to locate a saloon by the Flshmnr-ke- t.

Ab you say we have too many
saloons now. The drain on the pockets
of the already poor Is heavy and the
new proposition would simply tnke the
money and liiilanM the appetite of the
crowd of llshcrineu as well as natives
thronging the market place. Our of
ficials who arc eNpected to guard the

cannot nftord to have in of until their admissi- -
the historical record of multlplvlng the
Inllu'cnces which so rapidly take away
the piopeity nnd dcntioy the Ilawnl- -

lans us a people. While In China and
Japan I islted almost nil the great
cities and neer saw a Chinaman or
Japanese publicly showing the offcelt
of strong drink or under the marked
influence of opium. Of course theio
Is the opium den, nnd the uee of "sam

at time of

In

of

of
of

The point
T unlit tn 11111U0 14 flint In I

dally a. not unfamiliar sight Is the
or some half Intoxicated

friend, pushing a drunken man tow aid
honre, or sonu times tovvuid the lock-u-

The use of stiong dilnk Is both private
nnd public In Honolulu. The fact
fnces us that public saloons ninke pub-

lic drunkenness of which wo have
enough to make us nshamed by the
side of China and Japan.

As an economical question our ofll-eln- ls

ought to tnke Into nccount the
licensed saloon ns a factor cteatlng
public degeneration ln morals, propeity
nnd physical health. Are we nut now

sufficiently disgraced by licensed
and public drunkenness?

W. D. WDSTIHIVELT,
Honolulu, Sept. 3, 1303.

1

Ohelo Homes Iiorr.
Ohelo benles aic In the maikot from

the Volcano House, the famous sacied
btuies tliut grow on the burning moun-

tain. The Metropolitan nun ket is

bringing down once a week. They

aie something like gooseberries In ao
matter the alKi ,nAu0 excellent

the

Judge

t

Which shall It bo? The kerosene
lamp with smoke, soot, heat, trimming
of wicks, danger of Hi o nnd constant
leiming; or the" clectiic
lamp, alw.is lendy for Instant use.
Give your answer to Hawaiian Electric
Co.

-H

Stella "But, aren't yuu afinid of go-

ing out bejond oui depth?" Bella
"Oh, no! All the men mound hum
think I'm an heliess." Puik.

IIK3eltlltMI
Judge Robinson nppolnted J.x W.

Jones, M T. blmonton and C. K. Qulnn
as appmlseis of tho estate.

DISPUTED WILCOX DEED.
Yesteiday afternoon Judge Robinson

began tile hearing of the bill ln equity
to quiet title, biought by E. M. Ma-go-

ngalnst 1.. E. Lucas: Mngoon
and Llghtfoot for plaintiff, A. A. Wil-
der for defendant.

Mrs. Magoon clainiH a fee simple title
in herself nnd grantors extending back
forty J ears and says that the defendant
has an ndvei.se and hostile claim based
on a deid from Robert W. Wilcox nnd
Theiisa Owana Wilcox to him, which
the plaintiff alleges to be a false deed.

The eult Is over acres of land
and was Instituted April 18, 1900.

After the court ndjourned for the
day at 4 o'clock, Mrs. Wilcox accosted
defendant's nttorney In the corridor
nnd bltuily upbraided hlm for the time
she lot In waiting to bo called ns a
witness Her time Is valuable Just
now In county politics.

HATCJII OF APPEALS.

Civil appeals from the Honolulu Dis-

trict court weie udded to the Clicult
Court calendar as follows:

Allen W. T. Bottomley vs. WOng Heel
nllas V ong Yee Kc Defendant ls

from Judgment of $182.21 for
plnlntlff.

A. W T. Bottomley, tiustce, vs. J. P.
Rodrlgues. Plnlntlff appeals from
Judgmint for defendant with $10.32

costs. It was a claim for $1SD on ac-

count 'if money advanced nnd rent of
stole fiom the Wawhlngton Mercantile
Co. Iludilgues fstlflcd he always paid
his lent In ndvnnco and never borrow-
ed moii y from the compnny but lent It
large sums on different occasions.

i Din Sing vs. Sing Lung Co. Plnln-
tlff. i ho sued for $220, appeals from
Judgment for defendants with $10 92

coMs.
Amui nnd Kelupnlna vs. Albert

TrnHk. Defendant appenls from Judg-
ment nf $r9 9ri for plnlntlfts.

i: O Unll K. Son Ltd., vs. W. C. Achl.
Defend mt nppenls from Judgment ot
$101 to for plnlntlfT.

J. R Shaw vs. John F. Colburn. De-

fendant nppeals from JuJgment of
$78 1! for plaintiff.

NEW SUITS.

Rose Endermarlc ha brought suit
iikuIii"! Frank Endeimnrk for ill von f
Tho i irtles were married In April,
1901, d In Deii mber of the mmu year
petitioner nllesis that she wns td

by her husbnnd. Sho also
chnrg s hlm with cruelt-- .

Lu Kim Woom hns brought suit
ngalnst Henrietta Flshol to obtain a
settlement of flro claim award of whlrh
she ili!m a pnrt. Tlio plaintiff al-

leges that ho leased from defendant u
piece of land at Smith nnd Pnuahl
streets and built an $1600 two-stor- y

frame building upon It, which was
during th plnguo fire. Later

who made a clnlm to the commission,
but was awarded nothing while) de-

fendant sho nllegefl was given $1775
subject to his claim. Ho further al-

leges thaj. sho has refused to make a
fair sattlemont, nnd asks tho court to

fix the amount to which he Is entitled,

NO MORE SNAKES CAN COME
IN FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Special Deputy Collector Stackablc received in the mail yesterday
a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury in which he is directed to
prohibit the imputation of wiltl animals and birds from foreign coun-
tries excepting upon a permit from the Department of Agriculture.
The law was recently passed by Congress, and its present enforcement
grows out of the protests front Hawaii over the attempted importation
at Honolulu of snakes from the Philippines.

Prior to that time also, Prince Ktibio brought in a number of wild
animals from Australia which were held at the custom house, nominally

ubiicweirare J though actually the possession the importer,

them

Incandescent

uiiuy 11.u1 uirt-- pnssca upon ny me Department ot Agriculture.
Special inspectors have been designated by the Secretary of

Agriculture at cigrtt American potts, among which is Honolulu.
The importation of the mongoose, the English sparrow and the

darling aic absolutely prohibited. The landing of live stock, and ani
mals, including reptiles, from the Philippines at any poit of the United
States is also prohibited.

Among other instructions given by the Secretary of the Treasury
to the Honolulu collector are the following:

Under these provisions of law, officers of the customs are instructed
that heicafter the delivery of any foreign wild animals or birds, not
distinctively natural history specimens for museums or scientific col-
lections, cage birds, such as domesticated canaries or parrots, or species
specifically exempted by the Secietary of Agricullute. will not be per-
mitted in the absence of a permit issued by the Department of Agri-
culture in the fotiu hciciuafter prescribed.

Any person contemplating the importation of anv foreign wild ani
mals or wild birds fiom any pail of thcwvoild shall obtain from the
Department of Agiicultute a permit stating the number of each kind
or species of animals or birds to be imported, naming the port of im-

portation at which the animals and birds are to be landed, the approx-
imate date of their arrival, and the purpose for which said animals and
birds aie impoited, whether to be libciated or kept in captivity and
whether for piopngation, exhibition, or other pin poses, which permit
will be surrendered to the collector at the port of entry.

In cac of doubt as to whether the animals or birds belong to pro-
hibited species, or of suspicion on the part of the officers of the customs
that the species sought to be entcied arc prohibited animals or birds
imposted under other jiames, the same will be retained in customs cus-

tody at the expense and lisk of the importer, pending receipt of advice
from the Dcpari incut of Agncultuie as to the true natuie of the animals
or birds, or until they have been examined at the expense of the im-

porter by a special inspector of the Department of Agiicullure. as pro-
vided in patagrapb 6, an.d the identity established to the satisfaction of
the collector. In case of refusal or neglect of the impoitcr, consignee,
or agent to have the identity so established, delivery of the importation
will be lcfused and immediate exportation tequiied.

HAWAII WILL BE FLOODED
WITH TOURISTS NEXT YEAR

"Hawaii will be flooded with toiuists during the earlv months of
1901," said," 'lorn" McKav at tin- - Young Hotel list night, "and With
a very tniall elTort can sictue an eiioimous business with travellers'

Tom Mclaj is a powei in the har East He is the leprescntative
of the three Oriental steamship lines that call heie, and of the overland
Ameiicau railways and knows wheieof he 'peaks. McKay is known'to
almost every nun and woman who has ever ti a veiled on Pacific ocean

--steamers He is in touch with almost evetv tourist who navigates the

Pacific 'rem McKay, his diamonds, and his dray load of trunks at lived
in town last night on the stcanun- - Hongkong Maru bound for San
Francisco. McKav has passed tluough Honolulu many times. Ik
always has a good word to say for Hawaii.

"Although we have many tourists in Japan who could be induced
to stop over in Honolulu we stiangely enough have no advcitising
matter of am kind to give them. To one, outside of one hotel here, has
ever sent us any advertising matter.

" The Orient next year will be bound for St. Louis. The World's
Fair that has been worked up bv that city has caught on wonderfully
in Japan, China, India, and tluoimhout the Orient. People who have
spent their lives in the Far East are pieparing to bieak the mouotonv
bv visiting St. Louis during the Woild's Fair and all these could be

indtucd to stop off in these woudci ful islands of the Pacific. Now is
the unit for your Promotion Committee to do its work in the Far East
Every bit of advcitising they do theie will bring lesults."

Mr. McKay will be but a sliott time on the Coast and then will

reuiru to the Orient prepared to handle the great traffic of moneyed
people which will stait in during the next few months.

"You now have," Mr. McKay continued, "as fine hotel accomoda
lions as could be wished for. The beauties of the islands need only to
be adveitised to be patronized by the tourists, and I think that the firs)

few months of iyo.t will sec such a crowd of tourists in Honolulu as will

cm"' wonder and prosperity to the people living here. I have a wauii
place in my heail for Honolulu and ou can depend upon it that even
tourist that I can send here will be given advice to sec the great Hawaiian
Hands before completing his travels to or fiom the Orient."

WILLIE WONG LANDS IN JAIL.
Willie Wong, the Chinese cook of the Alaskan, landed in the pohci

toils last iiight. Willie was doing things on the Ntiuanu river bridge
when an officer found bun. He anued two men of the Alaskan crew
with having "touched" bun for tin dollars. The accused promptly
emptied their pockets and slnmcd that they hadn't a copper.

' Your breath is stiong enough to knock me down," the det.k

sergnnt told Willie when he landed
Sure no, I drink only tlnec bettlts of soda pop," he replied. lie was

charged with being dt utile auvwav and the two sailors were rcleahtd

BAH MENONTHEHONGKONG MARU.

r1011g the passengers on the I longkoug Maru is Deputy United
flales Marshal F. S. Jacott who is utuining to San Franeisro with
three prisoncis who are sentenced to long teims in San Qucntin. Two
of the men were convicted in Shanghai of robbery and sentenced to
pnw'ii for two ycais. One is an American and the other a mulatto. After
their arrest they broke jail and were only recaptured after a long chase,
riie men were at large in Shanghai for several weeks and made lots of
trouble during all that time. A couple of montlu were added to their
sentence for breaking j'ail. The men were, first placed in a Hritish
prison in Shanghai for safekeeping but later it was decided to take them
to San Qucntin where the risks are fewer.

Maishal Jacott is in charge of still a third man, a Filipino wl o must

stive fifteen years sentence for murdering a Chinese.



INSURANCE.

Hbo. H. Davies & ft
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOH FIRE, LIFE kl
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance fiompanv

or london ron kire and
Lin: Established U35

Accumulated Funds .... 3,075,000

British and Foreign Marine Ins.'
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000.000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims

,THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltl
AGENTS

- i mrtniAL umt
99 Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low. Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS

CASTLE & COOKE CO., LC
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

8UC4AR JfAUTORB.

AGENTS TOR
The Ewn Pluntatlon Company.
The Wnlalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company,
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo
Tlie Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England .Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Ahsurance Company, ot

London.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AHCNT8 TOR

111

OK UObTON.

Mi Life Insurance Company

OK IIAItlTOKD.

C1DI1 Mil! RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
. and Canada, via Victoria uud
tj Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
B anff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fritter Canon.

Empress Lint of Steamers from Vancouver
TlokctB to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
ftpply to

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S S, Lin- -,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

HOW TO AVOID THE. DANGERS
OF A COLD Even one must realize
tlio dangers attending a seveie told,
and that It Is always prudent to re-
main until the danger Is
passed Many, however, do not feel
able to lose the time and will be In-

terested In knowing that a severe cold
may be broken up and all danger

by the prompt use of chamber-
lain's Cough Itemed) It not only
cures, but cures quickly nnd countet-act- s

any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by all Dealers and DrugglHts.
Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd , Agents for
Hawaii.
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OF COURSE,
Miss Gusch All! what n loely sun-

set.
Miss Nurltch -- Oh! but .that must bea sunrise.
Miss Gusch Nonsense! Why dp jousay that?
Miss Nurltch It's, on the east side of

the room, you see. Philadelphia Press,

IN THE FIELD

OF POLITICS

Politics are beginning to liven up

again. Torflght cuuruses of delegates

will be held In several preclnctH Tho

fourth precinct of the Fourth District

will meet nt Republican headquarters.
Informal meetings of other delegations
have already been held. No slate has
been ut fixed.

Henry Dim Is announced himself yes-

terday as a candidate for auditor C.

M White and Harry Murray both made
public announcements of their candi-

dacy for auditor nnd clerk respectively.
For the clerkship, Vlda claim-- to hae
nearly a majority of the delegates
pledged.

E C. I'etcrs Is the latest poslbllIty
for the district attorneyship It l

reported that If Atkinson refutes the
nomination It will be tendered to tho
present, deputy attorney general.

The second precinct ot the Fourth
will Instruct Its delegation tomorrow
evening. A meeting for tint purpose
will be hold In a tent at the Maklkl
grounds.

W. II. Coney, C 11 Cooper and H.

Kruger hae protested against the seat-

ing of the delegates elected In the sixth
pretlnct of the Fourth District to the
Fourth District Committee. The are

three disgruntled men who failed of
election nt the primaries, the other
nominees to Join In the protest.

BEES STING
MULE TO DEATH

Heei, eninged at halng their honey
taken .iway from them, severcl stung
two horses and killed a mule rectntlv
at Pearl City.

A team of horses belonging to
with a mule nnd cart belong-

ing to E. C. Smith of Pearl City weie,
,i few days since, employed In carting
eomb fiom an nplary on the Pearl City
peninsula. The bees started to wain
the mule tW.it his assist nice In the
matter was an unwarrantable Intrusion
anil the mule, following out the tradi-
tions of lils race, got stubborn and

tn budge from the spot iilthoiuh
he vigorous! objected to the attack by
twitches and tall switching w Itli Iclous
finning of his ears.

Meantime the dilver of the hoises
wis nighlng at the antlcs.of the mule
until w.irned of the close urnxlmity
of the bees by the plunging of the
horses He hastily whipped up and
succeeding In getting fiee with

few stings but the mute
obduiato to blandishments and

revllings alike while the bees con-
centrated their efforts upon his obstf-n.it- e

c.ucass
The head of the unfortunate animal

was surrounded by a cloud of the in-

sects nnd their angry buzzing was dis-
tinctly audible at the very safe dis-
tance ot two hundred v arils to which
the onlookers retreated. Still further
retirement was found piudent and the
ultimate i c turn some hours later found
the mule dead.

The btes had nppaicntly centered
theli attack upon the mule's eyes
mound which their stingers were rayed
like the (tut on n pilckl pear. Accord-
ing to popul.ii belief, many bundled
bees had sacilllceil themselves by Im-

planting theii venomed htlngs In the
mule, but they weie amply levenged
and died with the satisfaction that the
eneni w.is annlliil ited. .
REPORT OF THE

HUMANE SOCIETY

The follow lug i the i port of the So-cl- et

foi the Pituntlim of c'l uelt to
Aiilui lis fin the month of August
I'll si's uf mult investig.ili il 29
Ai listed . . . fi

Convlcti d . I

Aniultti'il with teptliimud .. . 1

lteimdlid without pioxec utlon . . "S

Animals hilmuul klllnl .. 20
Unlit fin work .. 27
Heating uul whipping . 3

Animals ibimlomil to die . 9

J S HENOIT,
Humane Olllcer.

A Wonderful Discovery
Ihli is tho uiie of resmn h tint! txtrj-lmeiit- .

Inn nil inlure so In k'hL l rtilimi led Ii
tin uleiitillt ii r tlie iiiuif n mid Iml'l'liie" of
ninii s lente Imu imliiil mnde cinni strlilts
l ll r ilk lilt l nil if milry, nli.l miuilii; tliu l lio
uumiilfait imioruiit illnuvirl. i. in iiiiillilne
Dim. lknt ( lit th) leu l in. ple i

uiiii:i ilniiiillx iini' nt lite luont KfUiiine unit
rellnlil" I iiii'iit Multi tnm ever iutituiiiuii, hiu!
tiu, wt ,iii ilv mta.ii'1 I' h u.cil In tlie t nnii
mi ntnt i'c.iii- - ,s lliinrii, Kotlitn, Jnlurt
Velptitll M sulinriite, the well kliunil lm,
niluii mill united lij tliusu nlinun it
turdnt m mull iiiiim in mcli liiulttrn, liitluil.
line the ttlelirand UlltnMiil, nnd Hnii li
tvhinii it mi kuiiii in f .lute iiiiidirinlv mliiit
ctl, ui il Unit it is worthy tlie utuiilluii ol llic.o
who riqutre null h reined we ilitnh llnre )
no ilniit)' hrom t lie tune ol Arlnlntfc down

itrit, a (intent HKtiil in the renniml uf iht.e
dtttitta. Int. (like tlie Imii il lilliuiiier's
tmiei been (lie object of tmri h of mme. hope,

till, gun run. muni., mill lr Iwjoiul the mere
IHiwrr il inli muld oer InueUeii dl.tovi

of trmituiutiin; ibc bitter imuU Into gold
I. miri'l) tin ilt.tntervol it remedy to potent itstftiitiimly nie.iil) Hint hhIcI) in exicl (ruin
Hit )ttin llie aiitoui ol niiittilor Inlicrlleil
ilii ui nil tin ir iirnimn Inrnm uf In lime no
luiiiliir irutt In liltiil Mich It rht'.Ntu Krineh

ilu r pn ii, whli h in) ttruinl) mul.
Willi, H in i lultt i ritt'.ltmu of. mmiy of tliu
ilia ourlt. .if ,iir i)., nl.oiit which no Utile
L.ti'iiiittliiii an i n iImj Iibvi In i iiina It- - ami lliextiit)tt i a n rliieriu.iu.tli.iiia il Unit hat
tit ell ir au.1 l,u itii meilli llie whtrtver

a r. iuirint Uiat It ltU .Illicit io
ia.1 mm el litinu all ilm.e iue.iiuiiat)le reincIlia Unit were iiniurl) llie mle' rcllinieu ol
weitlenl mm h ,,, i , M , ni.ta.tiieit
In linilniiil illitti Irom the ir.uirlelir, tti.U ol
the piliieliial I li.Miii.i.aii.l Mi reliiiint Ihrouyli.
OUt llie fill mi. Iliilia, Ulllllil Jlpall, AC. I

-- I'ti.iiiiiil hitiut AiJ titl.tr hliubeiUjr.
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GUM AND

GAMBOGE

Two New Products That

Arc Grown

Here.

Gum Arabic, a product of the nlgi-rob- a

tree whose threefold virtues as
a shade tree, firewood provider and
dispenser of fattening entile food, M)

highly recommend It to Hawaii, opens

another possible avenue of profit to Isl-

and agriculturists and adds .mother
attribute to the klawc.

The algaroba trees, particularly' the
younger ones, are full of resinous sap
which etudes freely upon the bark be-

ing Blished. The product after selec-
tion and slight refinement Is the com-

modity known ns Gum Arabic.
The product Is used to some etent

medicinally In prescrlution work, but
to a greater extent mechanically In
mucilaginous compounds. Tho price
has lately gone up from slxtj-beve- n to
nlnoty-flv- o cents per pound In what is
termed the mass or crude form, some-

times known as shorts.
J. W. Glrvln, once connected with

the foreign office, experimented In
garnering me gum nnii sent some away
for classification and valuation. The
price at that time was not apparently
enough to make the experiment on a
large scale appear prontablo but tho
owners of algaroba groves should find
the gum gathering, which Is not In-

jurious to the growth of the tree, a nlevt

nddltlon to the sale of cordwood and
klawe benns nt fifteen cents the sick.

Harry Roberts, who grows many fine
mangoes and pipilns, has on his prem-
ises a gamboge tree which Is In flour-

ishing condition. The gum from tills
Is nn Important feature in color and
stain manufacture from the artist's
box to the decorator's broader work.
It has also a medicinal value as a pow-

erful pmge being used principally by
veterlnnilans in their piescrlptlons

The price of gamboge Is not so en
couraging as gum raising although the
exudations are prolific. Present pi Ices
range from twenty to twent -- eight
cents the pound for third, second and
first pickings, with eleven and one-ha- !f

to twelve cents Quoted for "sorts."

:attle beets
FOPx HAWAII

A new Industry In the shape of rais-
ing beetH for cattle feeding, Is given
promise by specimens of the white beet
ralid in Kona, Hawaii, by Henry 'Wlll-gerot-

a horticulturist of that district,
who Is much Interested in tlie possi-
bilities of the agricultural
of the Territory.

The specimen submitted by Mr. th

shows a Joung beet weighing
about live pounds nnd capable of at-

taining perhaps twice that weight.
The vegetables grow ficely In virgin
soil without fertilization or other than
natural lirlgatlon. Other dlstilcts and
other soils than Kona might possibly
ieiUlie HUeh aids. In the western
beet belt of Coloiado, Utnh and Atlro-ii- i,

Is necessu to bring
the sugar beet to perfection It is not
Mr Willgeioth's Intention to propose or
pioinute beet sugar for Hawaii, the
beet growji by him being purely a feed
pluit and as such very vnlunble.

The plants do not ehnut the soil
with any appreciable rapidity. They
can be planted to niHuntnca about
tluee feet apart which would give 4SI0
pl ints to tlie acre. At an average ot

7 iiounds this would mein something
over eighteen tons of feed to the acre.

The beet has undoubtedl a large fat-
tening value. The beet sug ir factories
supplement thelt profits quite largely
b feeding Jit conditioned cattle Into
market prime upon the waste from the
sugar The beeti, ns giown In tho
Kon.i district nre splendid fatteners
ami local stockmen state that they
should find a lenily market. At pres-
ent the Kona beet seems to have no
enemies

--f
Notice to Vacato

Superintendent of Public Works H.
E Cooper esterdny morning sent out
notices to owners and tenants of ororj-ert- y

in the limits of tho proposed wld-mli- is

of Queen street to vacate their
lespectho premises. The California
1'eed Co holds n lease oxolrlng in 1906
from the Lunalllo estate, but the
ground Is Government land, nnd Pres-
ident T J. King of that comoanv
promptly snvv the Superintendent !it
Person after receiving the notice, of-
fering to meet him half vvav In amica-
ble settlement. Ilefore leaving for
Maui at 5 p. m Mr, Cooper had re-
ceived replies from nil nddressed savo
one, but none unfriendly, nnd antici-
pated no trouble In flnnl arrangements.

.4--. .

ltrown "Why do ou want me to
piy In advance? Are ou iifruld I
won't bring the horse hick?"

I.lvermun "No, no: not nt all. Dut
jou seo the horse might como back
..iiuuui ynu Atlanta journal.

CRIME ON OAHU PLANTATION
BUT NO POLICE SAFEGUARDS

August was an exciting month upon Oalut plantation but until
1 Tarry Johnson, the bookkeeper, came in and told the story at Martin's,
the press knew nothing about it. They are secretive on the plantations
about their own affairs.

Sometime in the month three masked men, presumably Chinese,
entered the house of a white engineer, a Scandinavian, seized his wife,
tied her up and demanded to know where she- - kept her money and
other valuables. She refused to tell. Then they beat her with sticks
until she gave up the secret; and the thieves left with $6o and a watch.

A Japanese, who collected the pay of the hui to which he belonged,
was returning with $200 when a Chinaman held him up and demanded
the cash. The Jap said he hadn't any. Upon this the iiighwajman,
who already had out a revolver- - shot tlie Japanese twice in the legs and
then robbed him escaping with the booty. Mr. Johnson says the vic-
tim is now in the plantation hospital.

A Japanese desberado lives on the big sutjar estate and levies
blackmail on his fellow-countryme- n. It is tlie wish of the plantation
authorities to have him arrested but the police, to whom all the cases,
have been referred, do nothing. "We can't do anything until after

, is wnai me puuee-- .11 c i iuci as saying.
o

LIGHT ON HIS TOILET.

Walter A. WckofT, professor of sociology at Princeton, while
disguised as a tramp traveled through the United States. A man on a
train on which he was riding in the West, asked the conductor how
long it would take to pass through the tunnel. "Oh, about two hours,"
the conductor Fiiappcd, and hurried through man
posite tumbled among Ins grips. Soon he seemed to be struggling with
something in tlie darkness. Suddenly the car illuminated with a glaring
sunlight, for the train had emerged from the tunnel. All eyes turned
toward the man opposite. 'Hie two hours promised him by the con-

ductor lie had begun to tie in changing his shirt. 1 Ie now sat thunder-
struck, his coat, shirt, necktie, and collar thrown over tlie next scat
as naked from the waist up as a man about to take a bath.

o

TO MRK WRIGHT'S GRAVE.

The giavc of Silas Wright, governor, senator, stern upholder of
law and order in the troublous "barn burner" times, and co-st- ar in the
gala.w of New York Democratic statesmen, along witli Marcy and
Van Iiiiren, is in a neglected condition. Governor Wright was buried
where he lived and died, in
a little, unused graveyard
cave for the mtrnosc when the
been started to have Governor Wiight's last resting place cared for
pioperh. Subscriptions came in
tion, and it is expected that ere long the grave will be put in suitable
condition.

o

DEMAND AND SUPPLY.

"Demand and supply don't always govern prices," sajs Chaunccy
Depew. "Business tact sometimes governs them. The other day I
stepped up to a German butcher, and out of curiosity asked: 'What's the
price of sausages?'

" 'Dvventv cents a pound," he said.
" 'You asked 25 this morning,' I reminded him.
" 'Ya; was vcu I had some. Now I ain't got some I sells him

for tlwenty cents. Dot makes me a reputation for selling cheap, and
I don't lose" noddings.'

"You see, I didn't want any
of sausages went down."

HORACE GREELEY'S PENMANSHIP.

Aaron Yandcrwaker says, apropos of Horace Greeley's penman-
ship: "It was considered a sort of promotion for compositors of the
Tribune in Hotace Greeley's time to be awarded a brevier case of type
and allowed to set his editorials. There were eight cases of this type
in use in tlie office, and they were given to compositors, for stated
periods, who evinced ability to decipher bad manuscript and complete
the composition in such a as to consume least possible time
in conection. That Mr. Gicelev's manuscript was very trying to the
average compositor and pioofieadcr is quite correct, but that it was
'illegible' is, contraiy to general belief, quite wide of truth."

o

THE LABORED SERMON.

"Surelv," said Rev. Mr. Gassaway, "you agree with me that there
should be complete rest from labor on the Sabbath?"

"Exactly," teplicd the unrcgcnciate man, "so I've decided not to
go to church at all this summer. It pains me so to see you perspiring
in the pulpit." Catholic Standard-Time- s.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

The following Is a schedule of exam-

inations for civil seivlce positions which

will bi held In this city on tho dntes

Indicated below. Men stenographers
and typewiiteis for government service

are wanted for seivlce In this city, In

Washington, nnd In the Philippine sor- -

Ice. Entrance salary nt from JStO 00

to $1200 00 per annum In Washington,
nt from $1000.00 to 1200.00 per annum
in this city, nnd at from $1200 00 to
JU00.0O per annum in the Philippine
service. Iir further Information con-

sult Mr. McCoy, or Mr, Kenake at the
Postolllce, Prof. Alexander of the Geo-

detic Survey, or Mr. R. C. Stnckablo or
Prof. A. 11. Ingnlls at the Custom
House, and notices posted at tle Post-

olllce, Geodetic Survey olllco and at
the Custom House.

September 1C, Veterinarian, Philippine
service, salary $1600 00 per annum.

September i, Draftsman In the
Geological Survey at salary of $1400.00
per annum.

September Draftsman, qualified
as typewriter for service at U. S, Mil-
itary Academy, West Point, N. Y sal-
ary $1000 00 per nnnum.

October 3, Clerk nnd Mall. Carrier for
Honolulu Postolllce,

October 17, Stenographer and Type-v- v

rlter,
October 21.22, Law Clerk at salary of

$900.00 or better In the departmental
service.

the car. Then op

dat

manner the

the the

all

Canton, St. Lawrence county, in
which he himself in early life
villaorc was new. A movement has

with a rush from residents of the sec

no demand, no supply yet the price

OCT. 21, EXAMINATIONS TOR
PHILIPPINE SERVICE.

Estimate Cleik and Computer, salary
$1000 00 per annum.

Jncket Writer, salary $1600 00 per an-

num.
Proof Reader and Reviser, salary

$1600 00 per annum.
Compositor, salnry $1400.00 per annum.
Compositor Linotype Operator, sal-

ary $1400 00 per annum.
Bookbinder, salary $1400 00 per an-

num.
Pressman, salary $1400 00 per nnnum.
Electrotjper, salary $1600 00 per an-

num.
Photo-Engrave- r, salary $1100 00 per

annum.
Electrlclan-Englneer-Mnchlnl- sal-

ary $1600 00 to $1500 00 depending on
tho qualifications of the person se-

lected.
-

EXTENSION OF
'

SALOON LIMITS

Extension of the ordlnnry liquor sa-
loon limits is again presented ns a
question for the Governor and his coun-1- 1

to settle. This time It Is not raised
by tho liquor guild nor by any section
of residents, but by one person who
desires to start a saloon outside ot the
present limits,

J, M. Camara Is tho petitioner and
tho proposed site of his saloon Is nt
Queen nnd Alakea streets. Just one
block away from the Public Market.

The Legislature established llmlta for
beer shops but not for general liquor
saloons, these being left in the hands
of the Executive.

Governor Dole will submit Camara's
application to the executive council on
Monday next. In the meantime public
opinion has opportunity of expression.

Cools the Blood
Hot vrcatber takes tho Ilfo out of

evcrj body. You liecomo languid, de-
bilitated, nervous, depressed. You
lose our appetite anil jou liavo n.

i our blood becomes impure,
jour head aches, jour uerv cs nro weak,
and jou are tlrcil all tho time. Yon
want something to purify jour blood
and make it cool and healthy.

jfr. niovannl O'Neal, or I'arksldo, South
Austnll 1, tells jou hou llilsnu) be done. Ho
tends his iliutogrtphal8o.

" In this wirm ami debilitating climate Ililleo ntirl ever one needs a (roud tonic.
I orikiiiiinlieruf nrs 1 luvorclleil on Ajer's
HirKitiirlllt. I can ctronglv testify to Its
cuMtlio iiwer In cooling the blood In hot
weither and in toning up tho wholo sjstcci.
It is a wonderful medicine."

AYEFTS
Sarsaparilla
There are, miny Imltitlon " Sirsararlllas."

Do euro jou get Ajcr s.
Ajrer'a rills ire Liver Pills They enre con-

stipation, biliousness, sick headache, nausea,
and all liver troubles.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver ft Co . Lowetl, Mali., U.S .A.

IJOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

HolSIster's

Roadi
Food

KMS HUGHES

TRY IT
fjr?

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,,

rOUT BTKhET.

yVWWWsWVsVt
CHA8. BltEWM CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
nt rejrnlnr lntorvnls. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freight rates apply to

CIIAS. BIU5WKU & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

on C BIlKWISIl & CO.,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

VWliWMAMMAiWVWWViA'

MOANA HOTEL . .

J)
WAIKIKI
BEACH

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive at, and depart from,
ie main entrance to the Moaua
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

LOOKING UP SITE
. FOR NEW ASYLUM

Yesterday nfternoon the Doard of
Health went out to Investigate tho mat-
ter ot a site for the proposed new
Insane nsjlum. The place In view, is
on land of the Kaplolant Estate, Ltd ,
near Diamond Head.

If the site bo found suitable It Is
Intended to procure It by means of
exchnngo with government land.

Those In the expedition were Dr.
Cooper, president, nnd Dr. Mays, Tred
C. Smith, M. P. Robinson nnd S. K.
Kn-n- e, members together with P. W.
neardslee, architect, and Olof L. Sor-enso- n,

surveyor, taken along for con-
sultation. They drove out in a wngon-ett- e.

-- -
NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.

"One truth learned by actual expert-enc- e

docs more good than ten experi-
ences one henrs about." Tell a man
thnt Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus and he will most likely forget
It before the end of the day. Let him
have a severe attack of that disease,
feel that he is about to die, use this
remedy, and learn from his own ex-
perience how quickly it gives relief,
nnd he will remember It nil his life,
ror sale by nil Dealers ond Druggists,
Renson, Smith & Co, Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.
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BomttHiififi Fire insurance b ARE SCHOOL CHILDREN

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

are prepared to Inrnire risks against
Are on Stone, and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F.,A. SCHAEFim & CO., Agts

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ct Ct

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance O
v ,. OF BERLIN.
II j
i The above Insurance Companies have

x Established a general agency here, and
he undersigned, general agents, are

iuthorlzed to take risks against the
I dAngcrs of the seat at the most reason-

able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCIIAEFER. & CO..
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor 8a
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Hnvrng established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the Bea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFKIt & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR-SUGARCRO-

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Stanilnrd Ainmonlnte)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 0 John St., Now York,

U. 8. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

s BEFORE WE CAN
tiso them, iron nnd gold must
iirsfc bo got out of tho ore: Tho
eanio priuciplo applios to cod liv-
er oil. Its virtues aro not in its
fatty matters; much less in its
sickening tasto and smell. No
consumptive, or sufferer from any
other wasting disease, was over
greatly benefited by tho d

" plain " cod liver oil. Tho shock
it gives to tho nerves, tho repul-
sion and disgust it excites in tho
stomach, tho outrages it commits
upon tho souses of smell and
tasto, aro enough to spoil any
medicinal potency that may bo
in it for tho majority of people
This to say nothing about its
fceing indigestible. Yet thero
has always boon reason to boliovo
that, among, tlw elements which
form cod liver oij, thoro ex-

isted curativo proportio3 of tho
highest valuo. But it was neces-
sary to separato them from tho
nauseating wasto material with
which they woro combined. This
was successfully accomplished in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and in .this effective remedy,
mado palatablo as honey, wo liavo
tho vory heart and soul of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s,

Extracts of Malt and Wild
Oheny. Thcso constitute a tissue
builder, a blood purifior, a health
ronowor boyond comparison. Dis-cas- o

yields to it with a complete-
ness and rapidity which aston-
ishes medical inon quito as much
as it dolights thoir pationts. In
all wasting conditions, Scrofula
and Blood Disorders, La Grippo,
Chronio Bronchitis, Pulmonary
Affections, etc., it nover fails to
roliovo and euro. Dr. Louis W.
Bishop says: "I tako plcasuro in
saying I havo found it a most
elliciont preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal properties
of a puro cod liver oil, in a most
palatablo form." It stands in tho
front rank in tho march of med-icin- o.

Effectivo from tho first
doso. Sold by all chemists hero.

THE- IDEA which some people have
Hint chronic diarrhoea Is Incurable Is
a mistake. Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-c- m

and Diarrhoea Remedy not only
gives Immediate relief but will effect
a permanent cure. It never falls and
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

(Continued on page 2.)

wrought In their departments. The
children tell me: "I don't know what
would have become of me without It.
I should have had to drop out."

Not long since the chalrmnn of the
Committee on School Hygiene of the
Homoeopathic National Medical So-

ciety Investigated tho Uatavla public
schools. He found the Ventilation and
sanitation of the buildings unliupe.ich-able- ;

the lighting excellent as Indi-

cated by the fact that only one 'icr
cent, and a halt of the children vvote
glnsses; nnd he confessed himself
nmazed to nnd "mental pressure," the
bugbear of his piofcsslon, entirely
eliminated In these school by tho ys-te- m

of Individual Instruction. "Wo aro
left empty-handed- ," he said. "Wo
have no criticism to legistcr."

THE SYSTEM SHOULD HE ADOPT-
ED EVERYWHERE.

Dr. Albeit Leonard, publisher of the
"Journal of Pedagogy" and lat'e presi-
dent of the Normal Schools of the State
of Michigan, lecently spent some time
In Uatavla, making u thorough study
of the results of Mr Kenned's meth-
od, He expiessod himself ns deeply
Impressed with the wholesome, healthy
aspect of the children, the absence of
anaemia, the phvslcul beauty which
sound neres bestow. "There cannot
be found in Ameilca," he says, "a
healthier, happier, busier lot of pupils
than aro today In tire public schools
of Batavla. Teacheis are equally well
and happy. The scheme of Individual
Instruction Is so simple nnd practi-
cable that It could easily be followed
In every city In the country. It would
be worth while to bring the attention
pf tho country to this ratlonnl method
of dealing with our public-scho- chil-
dren."

In tho past, nnd Indeed In the pres-
ent, where tho old Spartan conditions
obtain, our public schools luue pro-
duced such inoinl and mental and
physical tragedies as no father nor
mother can rend of with undlmmed
eves. They have been most movingly

' set forth In the pages of this mnga- -
zlne. Only too well can some of us
recall the agonies of our own child-
hood; only too well can we still dis-

cern the scars.
HOW IT SAVED ONE HOY--.

A sensitive, timid, highly-organiz-

child entered a certnin public school.
His bent was imaginative, dreamy; he
whs dellclent In logical power; mathe-
matics were pecullaily dlfllcult for
him, and yet he was neither stupid
nor stubborn. He received tho oidl-nar- y

class teaching In arithmetic, but
It conveved no clear Impression to his
mind. lie attempted to recite, but his
l.ick of comprehension at once appear-
ed. The teacher, with the great clash
waiting, sighed gently at his dullness
nnd gave a few rapid words of expla-
nation. Intimidated by the sense of
shnme nnd exposure the child listened
as to one speaking n language un-
meaning to him, but feigned to under-
stand In sheer e. The
weeks went by; the child, with biain
confused, heart bleeding with morti-
fication, knowing himself ridiculed by"
the scholars and looked upon ns a drag
and a tilal by the teacher, became ab
solutely despnlrlng. His ct

was crushed. Each new recitation
was a climax of anguish. The capac-
ity of comprehension was lost. At
thirteen he was a nervous wreck In
reality, and was branded In his little
world as hopelessly stubborn and stu-
pid. In a ccitaln way he ended by
becoming both. It was a case of ed-

ucational malpractice, and It Is so
familiar in our schools as they are to-

day as to be looked upon with indiffer-
ence ns a matter of course.

Under the method of individual In-

struction these tingedles of childhood,
which have left many an Intellect and
spirit maned nnd maimed for life, have
become Impossible. The child in que-
stionand this is a real

child, not merely a typo or nn
linnglnaiy plctuie was placed by his
mother later In a school In Batavla,
whole the new method was followed,
The mother regretted that there was
no private school for her boy, for, al-

though all tho processes of his period
of toi ture weie not clear to her, she
saw him now, ns a product of the
Wentern public school hitherto attend-
ed, utterly bioken down, discouraged,
and Incapable, nppaiently, of coherent
thought nn certain lines. In a month,
under the sane nnd latlnnnl new order,
the poor little victim wns transformed,
no had become clear-heade- happy,
Independent, stendy in
brain and nerve. The astonished
mother looked Into tho new system
nnd exclaimed: "It Is the most merci-
ful thing I ever heard of In my life!"
It lintl saved her child. He had been
taught gently, patiently, lovingly-m- ost

of nil, privately how to study,
how to think. Ho could take his place
now In the groat class with confidence,
with no dread of exposure nnd ridi-
cule, of intlmldntlon or threats. Sure-
ly It Is n Christian thing, as all that Is
most tiuly civilized proves to be Chris-
tian In the Inst nnalysls. Are we not
reminded of the words, "Wherefore
lift up the, hands which hang do,wn,
nnd the feeble knees; nnd make
straight pattm(for your feet, lest that
which Is lame be turned out of the
way; but let It rather be healed?"

THE CHILD ALWAYS SHOULD DO

THE WORK HIMSELF.
Just here It should be distinctly not-

ed that the Individual Instructor, If Bhe
rightly understands her fu ictlon, does
not under any clrcumstnm ea do the
work for the child, but shows him how
to do It himself. The great achieve-
ment of learning how to study, how to
concentrate the mind, often left un-
learned until college Is reached. Is
gained In the very beginning of school
life.

A very marked pffect of tho Introduc-
tion of Individual Instruction In the
Batavla schools has been to Increase
the number who enter and who remain
lo grndunto from tho High School, the
rate of Increase being six times as
great as the rate In the first grade,

Fur a year and a half "the Batavla
experiment," as It has como to be
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CONCESSION

Homestead Right
Given to Mr.

Conter.
Mr. Conter of the Federal Experiment

Station, Is to be given a public land
concession for tho proposed experi-
ments In tobacco culture. At the ex-

ecutive council meeting It was decided
to nllot hlni somewhat more than 100
ncres of land In Kona under the home-
stead provlsIoiiM of the Land Act. The
right of entry to Mr. Conter Is to be
given under very favorable conditions,
ns tho Government renll7.es that the
success of the tobacco Industry In that
locality would moan a great deal for
the cause of small farming.

The council appioved the application
of Quoy Ylck In for a lease of 2 1

ncrefl, classed as ilco and tnio land.
In Pauoa valley, the term to be five
years nnd the rental 220 per annum.

Commissioner E. S. Hoyd submitted
an application from John Hind for per-
mission to kill off the wild cattle in
the forest reserves of Piiuau ihulu. Haw--

all. The request was mnde ns In the
applicant's own Intercut, with Incident-
al benefit to the public forests.

The council feared that the granting
of the permission might open floodgates
of trouble, as other ranch owners would
be liable to nsk for a similar privilege
of entrance upon the public domain.
Tt was decided to refer the matter to
the Roard of Agriculture nnd Forestry.
That body has already under considera-
tion tho mntfer of exterminating wild
sheep in the mountains of the big Is-
land.

-.

White Is Kunntrg.
It is some weeks since Clnience M.

White nnnounced himself ns n candi-
date for County Auditor. He Is at 111 in
the race notwithstanding the blank to
that office left In most of the orem'i-tur- o

slates published. Mr. White
claims recognition f 10111 his record ns
an expert accountant and his lifelong
support of the Republican party.

Lemuel C. Ahles Is also revolted to
be available for Auditor, nlthourh not
actively putting himself forward.

,

Polo on Maul.
Tho new polo ponies brought by Sam

Wellcr from the Coast for the Maul
Players are to be tiled out this week.
It is not thought that they will, bo
played In tho tournament this jenr If
such nn event takes nlnee. The Hono-
lulu men nre waiting for the Maui men
to take the Initiative In this matter.
The latter plnyers are having nnnv
practice games of Into which Indicates
a disposition for a trial but the Oahu
men have not taken down their mal-
lets for man:' weeks.

called, was tested and tried In eveiy
possible way, quietly nnd without ob-

servation. "We did not iush out with
our discovery," bays Mr. Kennedy.
"We claim some credit for self-contr-

We wanted to study our method un- -
distuibed, we wnnted to test It fully,
we wanted to make sure of It. When
we did speak It wns In response to an
official Inquiry from the State Super-
intendent n to what new dep.irtuie
bad been undertaken."
WHAT THE STATE SUPERINTEND-

ENT OF SCHOOLS SAYS.
It is in his report of 1902 that the

State Superintendent, Mr. Charles R.
Skinner, gives the following olllelnl
endorsement of Mr. Kennedy's system:

"I have been watching with deep in-

terest the experiment In Individual In-

struction carried on under the direc-
tion nnd supervision of Superintendent
John Kennedy In the schools of a,

New York, during the past four
years, and am persuaded that the com-
bination of clnbs and individual In
stiuctlon Is the solution of the graded
school problem. TIiIh combination
seems to secure every economy and
stimulus contemplated In class educa-
tion, while avoiding Its hnrshness and
Inflexibility. . . It Is pleasant to
think that about all woiry, dlscouinge-nien- t,

overstrain and breakdown may
be banished from the ginded schools.
It has been well said that the children
get through tho graded school under
unielieved mass Instiuctlon In spite of
It wither than by means of it . . .

Wo owe to the chlldien, the teachers
and the community piotectlon tignlnst
pressure, over-wor- k, wouy and failure,
and I believe that wo may nnd should
save to health nnd education many
who will otherwise succumb to phys-
ical overstrain , fall by the wayside'
through di&eeuiagemont. That thin
can be done by making Individual In-

struction us regular a featuroln school
work ns class drill Ib, I think) no long-
er open to doubt."
RECOMMENDED RY MANY WELL-KNOW- N

EDUCATORS.

After two dnys spent with a commit-
tee In thorough examination of the
Uatavla method In Its practical every-
day working, Superintendent Whitney,
of Ogdensburg, gave It his unqualified
approvnl nnd recommended that It be
introduced Into all the public schools
of his city. Similar action has been
taken by many other educators, nota-
bly In Grenter Now York.

F. Thlstleton Mark, Professor of
Pedngogy, lllrmlngham, Euglaud, af-

ter thorough Investigation on the spot,
declared oniphntlcally: "These meth-
ods will revolutionize the schools of
England."

G. Stnnley Hall, President of Clark
University, says: "Individual Instruc-
tion sounds the key note of education
for the next decode,"

So let anxious mothers and confused,
discouraged little children through all
our towns f nil cities look up and take
courage. The day of their deliverance
is drawing nigh.

HMD
MOSQUITOES

New Haunts Are
Discovered by

Cofer.

The work of the mosquito campaign-
ers linn lesulted in the bringing to light
of many unsuspected haunts and breed- -
lug plnccs of the pest, some of which
It wns hnid to Imagine tenanted by
wilgglcis until actual Investigation
showed tho proof.

Dr. Cofcr, whose work on Quarantine
Island hna sot so striking nn example
of what may be accomplished In ridding
localities of the mosquito, Is the dis-
coverer of one of the breeding places
not scarclu d for w rlgglci s.

"Down In our office," said the incdlco,
mcnnlng tho otllces In the Customs
building, "we weie grently troubled
w Ith day mosquitoes nnd for a long
time I wns unable to locate them. Fi-

nally ns a Inst res-oit-, for the nrtlclcs
In question are washed every day, I had
the cuspidors Investigated, and found
them to contain wrigglers by the
myrlnd.

"The souieo wns thus discovered but
the mvstery lemnlned unsolved ns I
could not Imagine how the larvae were
able to bleed I hnd seen the cuspidnis
wnshed every morning nnd filled witli
fresh wnter nnd jet there were the
wilgglcis. N--t morning I Investigated
more closely nnd found nn elucidation

"The cusplilors were of the icgular
type with sloping top centering toward
tile opening somewhat on the plan oft
the unspill.iblu Ink bottles. Tho boy
In wnshlng turned on the fresh water,
rinsed tho container by giving It a ar

movement nnd then tinned It up-
side down, iefllllng from the tap. Now
the turning upside down of the cuspi-
dor empties some of tho contents, Unt
most of it fills up behind tho sloping
wnlls of the top nnd goes unchanged.
The wrigglers are somewhat shaken
but not exterminated. Hence these
bites.

"The reinedv' Cuspidors with lids
that can be taken off, or a little un
slaked lime in tho water. One thing
In connection with the crusndo should
bo remembered, and that Is that emptv
tins should be collected regularly and
never allowed to accumulate over night
Spasmodic attempts are productive of
slim results. On Quarantine Island
whore It was n comparatively easy
matter to pet 1 id of the mosquitoes, n
regular Inspection for tins nnd cans Is
necessary nnd It is astonishing how
they necuinulate."

Another plnee to which the house-
holders shoulil look, Is furnished by the
custom of placing the legs of meat
safes nnd lee chests in shallow tins
containing wnter as a preventive
niralns' fie attacks of nuts This
water is ricqtmntly left unchanged for
d.ivs nnd furnishes n hippy breeding
ginuncl fir Mrs Skeeter I.lme In the
vmfer will stop nil dinger from these
sources

EAST HAWAII

PRIMARY RESULTS

Delee.itcs to the Itepubllcan county
convention of Kabt Hawaii were elect-
ed as follows, supporters of Sheriff An-
drews being reported In a minority:- -

First Piecinct Dr. Holland, J. M.
Knuwiln.

Second Precinct O. Hupnj S. G.
Pnlintr, Finnk Itosa.

Third Piecinct Otto Hose, Georgo
K.iihen.i. John Ilordonbeid, Jim Lewis,
C. N I'routy, Feinnuder.

Toui'li Piecinct A. 11. Loebonstcln,
V. V. How hind II. LudlofT, W. Todd,
William Hlgglns, A. U. Hancock, John
Kill, Ji W. T. Mouis, N, Holmes, A.
A. McKintiev.

rifth Piecinct W. r. Crnoke.
Sixth Piecinct J. M. HohS, K.

Andt ens
Sevei Hi Precinct Charles Spalt, H.

M. Kaln a.
Illalith Piecinct A. D. S. It. Hor-

ner.
Ninth Precinct Hem y Hull, Joo

I'lltoh.iid. Al
Tenth Piecinct Chniles Wills.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat
within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil ib a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the prob-
lem of how to take cod liver
oil. That is one reason why'
doctors have" been prescrib-
ing Scott's Emulsion for all
wasting diseases, coughs, colds
and bronchitis for almost
thirty years.

One of the inducements
offered in order to substitute
something else for Scott's
Emulsion is the matter of
cost. You save a few cents
at the expense of your health.
Scott's Emulsion costs more
because it docs more and does
it better than the substitutes.

We'll lend 70a a umple (ret upon request.

SCOTTfiliOWHE.renlSlreel, NewYoik.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

r H K H m F B H Kk

And light dressings of Guticoua, purest of emollient skin cures.
This tiuntinetit ut oiieo slops falling finir, removes crusts,, scalps, nnd
(huulntlT, soothes inttnteii, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-

cles, supplies tlic roots with eticrgy find nourishment, nnd makes: the
htiir grow upon a, sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp, when all else fail.
Comploto External and Internal Troatmont for Evory Humour,
Consisting nf Cimri'iiv oai tn rloinoc tho Un of rniftx nnd Cdle nnd fofton Uie
thleU'lu'il ditli'li', Ci'TUI'liX ointment, tn Inrtnntlv nllav lu litug, lint mini illon. ninl Irr
t itlun, mikI Mintlie nnd he it, unit t'l tii'iiha Uisdi.vi M', tixool nnd i Inure the Mood. A
SlNULkShT lit often aiillli lent toeuru lliu Huverert hnnimtr, with lemur luitr. Hum nil rWa
fill. Ant. Depot H 'low n A I'o, Sidney, S.h W. s,i Urlnm IN pet I t nmin I.tii,
I'npo Town " Ml nlKiut the bKln, M.ilp, mid liulr," a- -l fice. l'om n loir, s0,
lropi , Huston, V S.A

So Different
Lots of Claims Liko Tin's K"L

so Different Local Proof
is What Honolulu

Pcfoplo Want.

'here are a Rreat many of them.
l'very paper has its shaie.
Statements hard to believe, harder to

piove.
Stii'smcnts from far-aw- places.
What people say In Florida.
Public expressions from California.
Ofttlmes good endorsement there.
Hut of little seivice here at home.
Honolulu people wnnt local piouf.
Tho savings of neighbors, friends and

clUen.s.
Home Indorsement counts.
It dlsniius the skeptic; Is beyond dis-

pute.
This Is the backing that stands be-

hind every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Heie Is 11 enso of It:

Mr. Cyrus S. Kdlson of Kaplnlani
P.uk, this city, says: "I am at present
a teamster and came to the Islands
fifteen jonrs iiko. Previous to that I
diove a stage conch In the United
States. These occupations necessitat-
ing my being out nt .ill seasons were no
doubt tho cnuso of my kidney disorder.
I had the ordlnnry symptoms of this
complaint, nnd lesorted to a host of
things to cure It. All of them failed
to do so, however, and when I had A-

lmost given up hope I heard about
Do.an's Hncknche Kidney Pills and got
some at the Holllster Drug Co.'s stoie.
They did Indeed relieve me and I nm
finite satined with the benefit they
nnve been to me.

Donn's Hncknche Kidney Pills are for
sale by all dealers; price CO cents per
box (six boxes J2 CO). Mailed by the
Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu, wholesale
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

SHE PLAYED HERE
TEN YEARS AGO

Ni:S' YOU If, Aug. 25. Mis. Irving
U llllnn, whoso fnther-ln-ln- L W
Illlnn, Is 11 mllllonnlic lumber dealer In

Los Angeles, recently arrived lu New
York, and is seeking a divorce.

She said to'dny: "I nm tired of be-I-

the wife of a rich man's son, who
will not woik to suppoit mo. H.illur
than llo on what his rather gives him,
I have asked my attorneys to bring

1111 action of separation, so that I can
bo fiee, and woik for myself and my
child."

Irving nilnn had Just graduated from
college when a thentilcal block com-pa- nj

began Its season lu Los Angeles.
Tho Ingenue of the orzunUatlon was
Gtnevlevu Nnnneiy, and ho fell In love
with her at first sight. They weie
man led, but they did not llvo happily
nnd beiianitcd. Mis. lillnu's father
was W. 1Z. Sheildau, u theatilu.il
manager.

NEW BISHOP
GIVEN DINNER

Fifty members of tho Young Men's
Institute, with Sunhor Cniiavanu,
tendered a bannuet last evening to the
lllght ltevercdBRJoaynemaeiiB Llbcit,
lllshop of Zeugma. '

Tho affair was held In tho Uurouean
dining room of tho Alexander Young
Hotel nnd was elnboiutely carried nut. '

Tho menu vvus a special cffoit of the
chef and thu table decorations weio
piofiiBu and urtistlc,

lied and VThlto lels typified tho In
signia of tho newly seated bishop,
wlillu red, white and blue flowers bore
11 prominent part In the color scheme.
Music, furnished by tho Solomon
Quintet, enlivened tho repast which
concluded with congratulatory speech-
es called forth by the occasion.

M. P. ROBINSON

FOR SUPERVISOR

M. P. Koblnson Is the latest man
mentioned pioinlneiitlj for n nuper-vlsoisbl- p.

W. H. lloogs and F. W
Macfailano 111 e nlso said to be nom-
inees. Mr. ltobliison. when scn yes-tetd-

afternoon, stated that he vvus
not looking for ofllce. but If the posi-

tion was uigcd upon him he would not
lefuse It.

S U Damon Is said tn hnvo jirom-Ise- d

to take the treasurers!!!:'. There
In no opposition to A M. IVrovvn for
sheilff or J. W. Pintt for nsscssor
The suivcyorsblp and audltorshlp nre
still left without applicants. A. L. C
Atkinson Is said to be In line for coun-
ty uttoiiiev nomination If lie wnnts it

The Homo ltulo pilinailes, nnnounc-
ed by v.nlous mouthers for vnrlous
dates, have been nnnounced ns nlrendy
having taken place on August 21.

who left for Maul last
evening to hold the Maul convention,
Is lesponslble for the st Moment. Ho
fiuther iinnouiices the Hawaii conven-
tion for September 10, Knual for the
17th and Oahu for September 30.

Appaielitly tho Home Ilule pilina-
iles weie an cNnmple of pocket noli-tlc- s,

the delegates being decided upon
by the Inner ilng Undoubtedly many
of the Home Ituleis and their frlondk
had no knowledge of the prlmtirl"S
having taken place until they weie a.
thing of the past. Tho regular routlno
nf names si lectcd from those most
active In the party Is s.ild to have
been duplicated with hnidlv an ex
eeptlon

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

CHANGES BY-LA-

At a meeting of the Hoard of Control
of the Honolulu branch of the H.irrl-bo- n

Mutual Hurlal Association held
August 27, 1D03, Aitlclo 13 of the by-

laws was changed to correspond with
Article 7 nnd leads ns follows:

AUTICLlQ 13.

It Is ngieed that such undertaker's
seivli'cs shall be rcndeii'd by tho As
smlatlon'H iindoi taker, and he Is here-
by deslgnnted the Olllelnl Undertaker
nf the Association, and shall rendei
undci taker's seivice In nil cases, mi-le-

Home other undertaker Is deslg
tinted by tho member or his. repre-
sentatives,

In such rnso the member or his
shall iTotlfy the Associa-

tion's undei taker of tho undertaker
pieferred that tho Association's

can nrrango with such d

undertaker to conduct tho fu-

neral of said member, nnd If said
member or his representative fall t
notify the Association's undertaker as
hereinbefore provided snld member
sbnll not bo entitled to the benefits of
the Association, nnd It Is nfireed that
the undertaker performing the sen I es
for the Association shnll pay to the
Secretary and Treasurer twenty-fiv- e

per cent (21 per cent) of the benefit
iccelved, which shnll bo considered as
the compensation of hnld Secietnry and
Treasurer for his services on behalf
nf the Association.

t

Tho Blto of Calvary.
At the leanest nf innny of his parish

Inneis, tho Itev, William Morris Kln-(iil- d

will upon Sunday morning nt the
C'entuil Union church, iclato his ex-

periences in finding tho tiuo site of the
hiss dining his recent tiuvcls in the

Holv 1 Jlllll.
Mr. Klnc.ild does not think that the

site populaily pointed out Is thu true
uiie and believes In the theorv evolved
by L'hlneso Qoidon on his visit to
Jerusalem, Theto are many interest-
ing uuccdntes connected with his trip
that will bo Included In Mr. Klncald's
address.

I .
MUSTN'T TIUIICT.

On a day of comparative aulet
A striker said; "Let's have a rulet."

Hut they read him tho law
And ho muttered "O, pshaw!

I believe I would best not defulet,"
Chicago Tribune.
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Shipping Notes

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, September 2.

S S. Slerin, Houdlette, fiom Sin
Francisco, nt 4 n. m.

S S Ncbrnsk in, Greene, from Sm
rranclsco, nt C a. m

StinT. Lehun, Naopnla, from Molokal
,uorts, at 1:27 a. in.

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregorj, from Kiuil
ports, at 4 '03 a. m.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from HIlo, Hi-mak-

poits nnd Knwnlline at C n. m
with 210 couls wood, TO head cattle, J

Dleces machinery
S. S Hongkong Mnru, Filmer, from

the Orient, at 7:30 p. m.
Stmr. Nlihau, W. 'llminpson, fiom

Hanamnulu at a. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, V Dennett,

from Koolau ports at 1 20 p m.
Stmr Noenu, Pederson, from Kukul-fnel- e

nnd Honokna at 11 DO a in. with
100 coil bigs, IS p ick.iges sundil"s,
4224 bigs sugar.

Pchr. Lady, from Oahu poils at G

D m

DEPARTED
Wednesday, September 2.

S. S Sletra, Houdlette, foi Pago
Tago, Auckland and Sjdiuj, at 5 20

B m.
S S Ameiica Mam, Going, for the

Orient, at 11 a. m.
S S Nebraskan, Gieene, for Kahu-lu- l,

at G p. m.
Am. bark Allien Hesse, Kossel, foi

San rranclsco, nt 12 30 p in
Stmr. l'liun, Naopiln, for Molnk.U

ports, at B p. m.
--H

Stmr. Miknliila, Giegoiy, for Kami
ports at 5 p. in.

Stmr Nlihau, W Thompson, for Ho-nua-

nnd l'unaluu at 5 p m-
PASSENGERS

Arrived
Per stmt Heh lie, Senlembor 3, from

Hawaii pints C I, Wight, .Mis. C. L.
Wight, Miss Leslie Wight, Miss Jose
phine Mooie, L H l'llgi mi, J, W.
Wilcox.

Per stun Noenu, Septomliu 3, from
llnm.ikui pons Rev V M Kuinn-kawlwool- e.

Miss Knm ikawlwoole, Ag-
nes, Charles and Abinliim Kamakiwl-wool- e

and 11 dock. ,
Derailed

Ter stmr "Mlkaluiln, Sept 1 foi Ka-au- nt

poits MIssC rinkler, Ltlllo Allld,
JIlss Mililum Miss C Union Lottie
Jordan. Mls A Thioms, . t Rovle
nnd wife, Hernim Sellout Id J 11

.Misses P.mul (2), Mrs M. T
Hnight.Mis J Mi Donald, J p Inis, A.
Hmnnlidg W Kruse mid Co, Mis
AKxnnder, J It Alexandti Kelelwikl,
Hop Lung T Komatsu. A T Is Ji ,

T How man, Mis P Christian, II. II
Jaeger, H H Wiston and 41 deck.

TRANSPORT THOMAS
TO ARRIVE TUESDAY

Captain Williamson of the quarter-
master depaitment itctlved a cable-
gram jestuday stating that the Trans-
port Thomas will stop at Honolulu, to
arrive about September 8.

This is next Tuesday, The tiansnort
was cabled as leaving San rranclsco
on September 1 Mr. Williamson sent
his message to P. Ji. Heim 0f the Mer-
chants' Association, Immediately after
lecelpt. Mr. Helm considers the com-
ing of the Thomas as a promise of the
regular service to Honolulu of the
tinnsaorts.

M-- .
"Just throw me a half a dozen of

your biggest trout," said the man with
the costly angler's outfit. 'Thiovv
them!" exclaimed tne astonished fish-deal-

"That's what I said," replied
the party of the first part; "then I'll-g-

home nnd tell my uife I caught
them I may be a poor flsheunan, butI'm no liur."-Chlc-ngo Daily News.

-. .

"It is unwomanly!" The New Wom-
an laughed in derision, "it is Im-
modest!" The New Woman shrugged
her shoulders disdainfully. "It Is un-
parliamentary!" J he New Woman
started, paled, and drew back. Puck.

BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OP HAV'AII.

Treasurer's office, Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Wolters

Wnldron Compnnj", Limited.
Whereas, the WoUern Wnldron Com-pnn- y,

Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under und by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
and provided, duly fllul In this ufllce.
a 1 "tltlon for the dissolution of the
snld corporation, together with a cer-
tificate thereto unnexed as required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to any and all persons that have
been or art now Interested In any man- -
tier whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be Hied In this or
lire on or before the 2Sth day of Sep
tember nnd that any person or per
sons deslrlnir in bo heard thereon must

' lin In ntlfimlnnfn nf I In. nfllpi nf tho
undersigned, In the Capitol Dulldlng,
Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause. If any, why iuld peti-
tion should not )o granted.

A. N. KHPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory jf Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1D03

2',04-t- o Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES

m. i silva fc wife.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICK OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OI''
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained In

, Hi it certain mortgage dated the 20th
day of May. 1001. recorded in Liber 220
in pages 202 to 2G1, made by M I Sllva
and Marlanna I. Sllva, his wife, of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, to Cecil Drown,
Trust(i the said Cecil Drown, Trustee,
intends to foreclose h.ild mortgage for
ire.icu or tne conditions in saui mort-gig- e,

to wit, the of prln- -
Ipal and Interest when due.
Notice Is also hen by given thnt all

and slngulhr the lands, tenements nnd
hereditaments In said nioitgnge de-- si

ilbed will be sold at public nuctbn by
.1 imps F. Morgan nt his salesroom, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu I'oresuld,
on Saturday, the 5th day of September,
1101, at 12 o'clock noon of th it day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage are: All those certiln lots, pUceo
or parcels of land situate at Puunul,
in sild Honolulu, being known as Lots
No 15 and 17, Illock 3, of Puunul Tract,
Honolulu aforesaid, being a portion Oi
the pipinlses described In P.o'al In-
tent (Giant) No 3030, and being the
same piemlses that were convejed to
the said M. I Sllva by deed ueted er

IB, 1100, and recorded in Liber
21G, on pages 221 nnd 222, and contain-
ing nn area of 10,000 hqunre feet.

sfi Cash, Ui'i'o'i S''es Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dtted Honolulu, August "id 1203
CHCIL DROWN. TRUSTEE.

2510F

J. T. riGUHREDO &. WIFE

mortgagee's notice or inten-
tion to foreclose, and or
SALH.

Notice Is Hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sile contained In that
ceitaln mortgage dated the llth day of
September, 1S90, lecorded In Liber 39G,

on pages 27S and 2S0, made by J. T.
Flgueivdo and Clorlnd.' T. Tigueredo,
his wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
to Cr-cl-t Hi own, Tiustee, the said Cecil
Drown, Trustee, 'utends to foreclose
s ild mortgage for breach of the con-
ditions 1u said moitgaco contained to-w-

the of Interest when
due.

Notice Is also heieby given that nil
and singular the lands, tenements and
heiedltiiments in t,a!d mortgnge

will be sold ut public miction
by Jiinios F Morgan, at his salesroom,
oil Kaahumanu stieet, Honolulu nfore-sul- d.

on Fituidny the Bth day of Sep-

tember 1903, at 12 e"clock noon of that
day.

The piopeity coveied by said mort-
gage are.

All those certain lots tracts, pieces or
paieels of I md situate at Kewalo. In
said Honolulu, more partlculnily

as lots No 7 and 8, in Diock 3,
as shown nnd di signaled on the Map of
Kuvvnlo Lots at s.iij Kewalo, Hono-
lulu, as plitted for Dtuce, Waring &
Co, filed In the ollke of the Heglstrni
of C'uiivt) iiucs and fuither described
ns bi lug a poition of the land describ-
ed In ltovnl Patent No 571ft, L C. A.
lOfiOl, and being the ame piemlses con-vev-

to It till as follows Lot No. 7,
Dloik 3 oouveved to s ild J T. Flguere-d- o

b died of C" S Desky, Tiustee,
nnd wife, dited November 19, 1S97, nnd
1 1 cm ded In Liber 177, page 49e Lot
S. Uloek 3 eonveved to slid J. T. Flgu-ered- o

bj Diniiuo de Metlo und wife,
b di'id dited September 2S. ISPS, and
duly pliuvil on reeoid. Snld premises
ns above contain an nua of 10.000
houare f, et

Terms Ciifch. United States Gold
Coin Deeds nt the expense of uur- -
elmser.

Dated Honolulu, August 3rd, 1903

CHCIL DUOU'N, TUUSTHH.
2510F

Ll'LS VASCONCELLES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
rOltEPLOSPRH SALE.

In accoidnnce with the pipvlslons of
a lertaln mortgage made by Luis es

to George Clark, dated Jnnu-11- 1
J 10, A. D li9S, reeoided Liber 179.

pnges 42. 43. 44 and 45, now held by
Western and Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, ns assignee, notice
is hereby given that the mortgagee
intemds to foitclote the same for con-
dition broken, to wit- -

of Intel est and principal when due.
jsoiice is Ilkewl.se given thnt after

the expiration of thiee vvpe-k-s from
the date of this notice, the property
eovend bj said moitgngo will bo nd- -
veitiseii for sale nt public auction, at
liu auetioii rooms of James F. Mor
gan, in Honolulu, on Saturday, tho 19th
day of September, 1903, at 12 noon of
said day

I utther particulars can be had of

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,

C.antlo & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 27, 1903

WHSTLUtN & HAWAIIAN INVHST-MHN- T

COMPANY, LI.M1THD.
Assignee.

The premises covered by rfnld mort-
gage consist of:

1. A lot eontnlnlng 8.7." litres, sit-

uate In Knpilaalnea, In North Kona,
being a poition of the premises covered
by Itojnl Patent (Grant) No 3019 to
Kanlpulu (w), eonveved to the said
Mortgagor by Deed of David Slinona,
recorded In Liber 172, page 4G3

2 A lot of 1 ncres In Knhulul I, in
snld North Konn, being a portion of
the piemlses covered by Itoynl Patent
(Grnut) No OS-- to Klpoln, and con-

vejed to the said Mor'gagor by Deed
of Paulo

.1 A lot of 3 7B acres, In said
being the premises set forth

In Ttnjnl Patent No 373G, Kulenna 2,

convejed to the said 'Mortgagor
bj-- Deed of the Hawaiian Tea and Cof-

fee Company, r corded In Liber 177,

page G"i

Also the following described leases
and personnl propcrtj, tow It

1. Lease from Paulo, recorded In Li-

ber 161, page 401, for 30 yenrs
2 Iase from M. Andre of nil the

coffee and orange trees upon the I mil
of Moeauoa, In said North Konn

3 lyase from the Hstnte nt Akana
of certain coffee lnlids therein men-

tioned in said North Konn
4 Another lense from the said Es-

tate for other coffee lands at $13 00 per
annum

G Any other leases bold by said
Morgagor as a part of his propeitj In
said North Kona.

G One wagon, 12 mules, nil horses,
cattle, swine, poultry and other live-

stock owned or controlled by said
Mortgagor In snld North Kona

7. All buildings of whatsoever na-

ture upon any of said premises, either
freehold or leasehold

AND alo nil of the crops now stand-
ing upon the said premises, and all
crops to be grown herenfter, together
with the proceeds thereof, and nlso all
Improvements, live-stoc- k, new leases
or renewals of old leases, nnd also all
of the rents Issues and profits of any
of the premises above set forth.

251S

t. j. Mclaughlin.

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OF
TO FORI CLOSE

AND OF FORECLOSURE SALE

To all whom it may cotiecrn:

In accordance with law and bv virtue
of the power of talc contained in that
ecrtatn mortgage made by 1 J MC-

LAUGHLIN, as Mortgagor, to the iu

Railway and Lanei Company as
Mortgagees, dated August 22, IS'iO, and
lecouled In the Hawaiian Itegistiy
of Convejanees In Honolulu, Oahu, in
Liber uO, on pages 415-41- notice is
herebv given that the Oahu Railway
and Land Compan), Mortgagee, in-

tends to foreclose the same for con-

dition broken, to wit for non payment
when due of the principal and interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of 233 50 each, se-

cured bj said mortgage.
Notice is likewise given that after the

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice the property covered by
said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction; such sale to be
held at the auction rooms of James F
Morgan in Honolulu on Saturday the
the 10th day of October, at 12 o'eloi k
noon of said dav.

1 he property covered by said mort
gage and intended to be sold as afirc- -

.... ,,':.iid is described as follows:
that certain piece or parcel of... tj "1 r .i.11111 sim.ueu .11 1 e.111 uy 111 1111: iia- -

tnct of Fvva, Island of Oahu more part
icularly designated as Lots 4 and ? in
nt-- .i .. .i.. . L -inueu is on curiam map or cnari

id 111 said Registry Olhce in Lib -

er ui on pages 24V244
Lontaiiiing an area of o,ooo square

lect
ierm Cash 111 gold coin of the

I mtid States.
Heidi .it the expense of the pur

tuaser
I'ttrtlw r nnrtwntnrQ i In bnil nf-

Hitch S. Hallou, attorncji for the Oa- -

tin Kailw.ij and Land Companj-- , Mort
Rigce

Dited Honolulu, Septuubei 3, 1903

OvHU RMLWAY AND LAND
LOMPANY,

Mortgagee
251S-S- ept 4, 11, In, 2".

J M KEALOHA

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To ill whom It limy concern:
In nicordnuce with law and by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
tint certain Indontuie of mortgage
made by J ,M Kenloha as Moitgngor
to W G Irw in. J A Punimlns, nnd
W D Alexander, Trustees for the
Oahu Rallwaj und Land Compnnj-- ,

ns Moitgngoes, dited December G,

li.'O and iccoided In the Hawaiian
Reglstrj of Convejanees In Honolulu,
Oahu, in Liber 129, pages S, which
sild mortgage was to the
undeislgned Oahu Railway nnd Land
Compiny, now the holder nnd owner
theieof, by the aforesaid Mortgagees,
bj .assignment dated January 1. 1S9",
nnd iccoided In said Reglstrj Otllce
In Liber 171. page G7, et seq , notice Is
heteby given that the Oahu Railway
nnd Land Company, assignee of snld
11101 tgnge Intends to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to wit. for non
Pijment when due of the principal and
Interest of two certain notes of tho
slid M rtgugor for tho sum of $116 50
each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice tho property
coveied by snld mortgago will be ad-
vertised for sile nt public auction;
smh sal to be held at tho auction
rooms of J r Morgui, In Honolulu,
on Satuidnj, the 10th dnj of October,
1901 nt 12 o'clock noon of sild dnj--.

The propertj covered by said mort-
gnge nnd liitPiide-- to be sold nn afore-
said. described as follows

All that leitnln piece or parcel of
land situated ut Pearl City. In the
District of Ewu, Islnnd of Oahu. more
partlculaily designated as Lot 2,

In Block 12, on that certain map or
chart recorded In said Iteglstry Office
In Liber 121, on pnges

Containing nn area of 20,000 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States,

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chase!

Fui ther particulars can be hnd of
Hutch & Hallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Hnllvvnj and Land Companj',
assignee of snld mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3; 1903.
OAHU ItAILWAY AND UND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortg?ge.

2518 Sept. 4. 11, IS, 2J

THOMAS J. HAySHLDHN. '

MOItTGAGKH'S NOTICH OF INTEN-
TION to ronncLosn and or
roitncLosunu salh.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
that ceitaln Indontuie of mortgage
made bj" Thomas J Hajelden as
Moitgapor ,n W. G. Irwin, J, A. Cum-
mins and W. D Alexander, Trustees
for the Oahu Hallway and Iand Com-pan- y,

ns Mortgagees, dnted December
15, 1S90, and recorded In the Hawaiian
Iteglstry of Convejanees In Honolulu,
Oahu, In Liber 132, pages 9, which
said mortgage was assigned to the
undersigned' Oahu Hallway and Land
Coinpanj-- , now the holder nnd owner
theieof, bj' the aforesaid Mortgagors,
by assignment dnted January 1, 1597,
and recorded In snld Deglstty Office
In Liber 171, p ige 07 et seq , notice Is
hereby given that the Oahu Railway
and Land Company, assignee of Bald
mortgnge intends to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to wit, for non
pavment when due of the principal
nnd Interest of two certain notes of
the said Mortgagor for the sum of
$125 00 each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the dnte of this notice the property
covred bv said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such tale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Satuidnj-- , the 10th ilnj of Octobai,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered bj-- said mort-gar- e

and intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl Pltj-- , In the
DIstilet of Hvv.a, Island of Oahu, more
partlculaily designated as Lot 19, in
Diock 1G, on that certain map or chart
lecorded In said Registry Office In Li-
ber 121, on pages 243-24- 4

Containing an aiea of 13,650 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser

Further paitlculars can be had of
Hntch Hallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Rnilvvnv nnd Land Companj-- ,

assignee of said mortgage.
Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
251S Sept. 4, 11, IS, 25

J. M. CAMARA JR.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

To nil whom It maj- - concern:
In nccm dance with law and by virtue

of the power of Bole contained in
that ceitaln Indenture of mortgage
mode by J. M. Camaia, Jr., Trustee,
as Moitgngor, to W. G Irwin, J. A,

"-- " " '"- - jwiiiwuy aim l.illiu
Companj", as Moitgagees, dated De-
cember G, 1S90, and lecorded in the
Hawaiian Reglstiy of Convejanees In!,,, ,,,, ni, i t m. mn .

U2.U3i hlch ,aI(1 moitffaBe vns n.
signed to the undersigned Oahu Rall- -
wnj-- nnd Land Companj', now the hold-- ei

and ow ner thereof, bj the aforesaid
Moitgagees, bj-- assignment dated Jan-uni- y

1, 1S97, and iccoided in said Reg
lstiy Office In Llbr 171, page G7 et seq ,

notice heiebv given that the Oahu...,,,,T?.ili.. .... ,.i t, ...., r .... i1, j ,11111 1411111 e Minimum , uniKiiet:
of said moitgage Intends to foreclose
the same for condition bioken, to wit,
for 11011 pajment when due of the
pilnclp.al and Interest of two certain
notes of the snld moitgagor for tho
sum of $100 50 each, secured by said
moitgige. '

Notice Is llkew lse given, that nfter
tho expiration of tluee weeks from
tile date of this notice the propertj'
eovered by said moitgage will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public auction;
urn sale to be held at the miction

looms of J Moigan, in Honolulu,
nn Sntutdav, the 10th daj- - of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said dnj'.

The piopeitj' coveied by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is descilbed ns follows:

All Unit certain piece or parcel of
land sltunted nt Pearl City, in the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
paitlculaily designated as Lot 11 In
Diock 3, on thnt ceitaln mnp or chnrt
lecorded In said Reglstrj- - Ofllce in Li-
ber 121, on pages

Containing nn aiea of 11,250 square
feet.

Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at tho expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Hallou, attorneys for the
Onhu Railway and Land Compnnj-- ,

assignee of said mortgage.
Dated Honolulu. September 3. 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage,
2518-S- ept. 4, 11, IS, 25.

C. YICK LEONG.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may cosce's:
In ncconlance with lnw nnd by lr-t-

of tho power of sale contained in
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by C Ylck I,eong ns Mortgagor
to W. G. Irwin, J A Cummins nnd W.
D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu
Railway nnd Land Companj", as Mort-
gagees, dated November 29. 1S90, and
recorded In the Hawaiian Iteglstry!

Cummins land W. D , ,
Trus-A- ll, ..' ,

- -- iuiai

-

Is

Is

&

Is

F

of Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 129, pnges 4, which said
mortgage was assigned to the under-
signed Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany, now the holder nnd owner
thereof, by the aforesaid Mortgagees,
by eisslgnihcnt dnted January 1, 1897,
and recorded In said Registry Office
In Liber 171, page G7, et seq,, notice Is
hereby given that the Onhu Railway
and Land Companj, assignee of Bald
mortgnge Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, for
non payment when due of the principal
and Interest of two certain notes of
the said Mortgagor for the sum of
$133 00 each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is llkew lse given Hint after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public auction;
such sale to bo held nt the auction
rooms of J. r. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said daj

The propertj covered by said mort-
gnge and Intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is described ns follows- -

All thnt certain piece or parcel of
lnnd situated nt Pearl Cltj--, In the
DIMrlct of Hwn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 3. In
Diock IB, on that certain mnp or chart
recorded In said lleglstrj Ofllco in Li-
ber 121, on pages 4.

Containing nn area of 20,000 square
feet.

Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars enn be had of
Hatch & Hallou, nttornejs for the
Oahu Railway nnd Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 190S
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2518 Sept. 4, 11, IS, 25.

HOW CHONG AND CHONG DOW.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by How Chong nnd Chong Dow,
as Mortgagors, to W. G Irwin, J. A.
Cummins and W. D Alevandei, Trus-
tees for the Oahu Railway and Land
Company, ns Mortgagees, dated No-
vember 29, 1S90, and recorded In the
Hawaiian Registry of Convej-ance- s In
Honolulu, Oahu, in Liber 129, pages

7, which said mortgage was as-
signed to the undersigned Oahu Rail-
way and Land Companj-- , now the hold-
er and owner thereof, by the aforesaid
Mortgagees, bj-- assignment dnted .Tnn-ua- iy

1, 1897, and recorded in said Reg-
istry Office In Liber 171, page G7, et seq ,

notice Is hereby given that the Oahu
Railway and Land Companj-- , assignee
of said mortgage, intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit,
for non pajment when due of the prin-
cipal nnd interest of two certain notes
nf th" oila, Mortgaoi s for Mio mjnj nf
$123 CO each, secured by 'aid mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the propertj-coveie- d

bj-- said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale nt public auction;
feuch sale to be held nt the auction
rooms of J. r. Morgan, in Honolulu,
on Saturdaj', the 10th day of Octobei,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said daj".

The propertj- - covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All that ceitaln piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
partlculailv deslgnnted ns Lot 3 In
Block 8, on that certain map or chart
iccoided In said Registry Office In
Liber 171, on pages 213-2-

Containing an aiea. of 11,230 square
feet.

Teims- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

I'urtlier particulars can be had of
Hntch & Dallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Rallwaj- - and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage;

Dated Honolulu, September 3 1903
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

231S Sept. 4, 11, Is, 23.

CHUNG SEE

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It mny concern:
In nccoi dance with law and bj-- vlr

tile of the power of sale contained In
that certain indenture of mortgage
made by Chung See ns Mortgagor to
W. G Irwin, J. A. Cummins and W D.
Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu Rail- -
wnj- - and Lnnd Compnnj", ns Mortca- -
gees, dated November 29, 1890. nnd
recorded in the Hawaiian Registry of
Coin In Honolulu, Oahu, In
Liber 131 pages 6, which said mort-
gnge was assigned to the undersigned,
Oahu Railway and Lnnd Comuany
now the holder nnd owner. thereof, bt
the nfoiesald Mortgagees, bj-- assign-
ment dated Jununrv 1. 1S97. nnd rec
orded In said Registry Office In Llber
171 page G7, et seq, notlci- - is hereby
given that the Oahu Railway and Land
Companj-- , nsslgnee of teald mortgage
Intends to foreclose the same for con-
dition broken, to wit for non pajment
when due of the principal nnd Interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $216 50 each, se
cured by said mortgage.

Notlco Is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of three weeks fiom
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will bo ad-
vertised for sale nt public nuctlon;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J F Morgnn. In Honolulu,
on Saturdaj", the 10th tiny of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said daj.

Tho property covered bj- - said mort-
gnge and Intended to bo sold ns afore-
said, Is described as follows;

All that certain piece or parcel of
lnnd situated at Pearl City, In the
District of I"xva,' Island of Onhu, more
particularly deslgnnted ns Lot G In
niock S and Lot 3 In Hlock 13 on Jhnt
certain map or chart recorded In said
Registry Ofllce in Liber 121 on sages

Containing an area of 31,250 sauare
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States.

Deeds nt the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hntch & Hallou, attornej's for the
Onhu Railway and Land Company,
nsslgnee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2518-S- cpt. 4, 11. 18, 23.

C. DIN SING.

MORTOAGnn'S NOTICH OF INTEN-
TION to FoimcLosn and of
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It maj- - concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
that ceitaln Indenture of mortgngo
made by C. Din Sing as Mortgagor to
W. G. Irwin, J A. Cummins and W.
D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oahu
Railway and Lnnd Compnnj-- , ns Mort-
gagees, dnted November 29, 1890, nnd
recorded In the Hawaiian Reglstrj' of
Convejanees In Honolulu, Onhu In
Liber 132, pnges 2, which said mort-
gage was assigned to the undersigned
Onhu Railway and Land Company,
now the holder and owner thereof, by
the aforesaid Mortgagees, by assign-
ment dnted Januarj-1-, 1897, and record-
ed in said Registry OfTtce In Liber 171,
page G7 et seq , notice Is hereby given
that the Onhu Railway and Land Com-
pany, assignee of said mortgage In-

tends to foreclose the same for con-
dition broken, to wit, for non payment
when due of the principal and Interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $133 00 each, se-
cured bj-- said mortgage.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the dnte of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said dny.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold as afore-caft- J,

Is described as follows:
AH that certain piece or parcel of

land situated nt Pearl City, In the
District of Evva, Island of Oahu, more
partlcularlj- - designated as Lot 2, In
Hlock 15, on that certain map or chart
recorded in said Registry Office In
Liber 121, on pages 243-2)- 1

Containing ian aiea of. 20,000 square
feet.

Terrtis: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted States

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Hallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Rallwaj- - and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolillu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2318 Sept. 4, 11,, IS, 23.

S M KAAUKAI.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It maj- - concern:
In accordance with law and bj-- vir-

tue of the power of sale contained in
that certain indenture of mortgage
made bj- - S M. Kaaukal as Mortgagor
to W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and
W. D. Alexander, Trustees for the Oa-
hu Rallwaj- - and Land Companj", as
Mortgagees, dated November 29, 1S90.
and recorded In the Hawaiian Regls-
trj of Conveyances in Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber 132 pages 8, which said
mortgage was assigned to the under-
signed Oahu Railway nnd Land Com-
panj", now the holder and owner there-
of, by the aforesaid Mortgagees, by
assignment dated January 1, 1897, and
recorded In said' Reglstiy Office In Li
ber 171 page G7 et seq , notice Is here- -
by given that the Oahu Rallwaj' and
Land Companj", nsslgnee of said moit- -
gage Intends to foreclose the some fof
condition broken, to wit for non pav-
ment when due of the principal and
interest of twvo certain notes of the
said Mortgagor for the sum of $187.00
each, seemed bj- - said mortgage.

Notice is likewise given that nfter
the expiration of tluee weeks from
tlie date of this notice the property
covered by snld moitgage will be ad-
vertised for sile nt public auction;
such snle to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Satuidaj-- , the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said daj--.

The propertj- - covered by said mort
gage and intended to be sold as nfore- -
said. Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or" parcel of
land situated nt ibearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 1, In
Diock 15, on that certain map or chart
recorded in said Registry Ofllce In
Liber 121, on pages

Contlnnlng an atea of 30.000 suuaio
feet

Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Fuither particulars can be had of
Hatch & Dallou, attornejs for tho

uaiivvay nnu uanu company.
a'"Knee 01 sum mortgnge.
Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
2518 Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25.

ADUNDANT EVIDENCE can be
produced that Chamberlain's Pain
Halm will positively relieve rheumatic
pains ns well as being unexcelled for
cuts, bruUes nnd burns. For sale by
nil Dealers and Druggists. Reason,
Smith & Co, Ltd, Agents for Hawaii.

t
Tommy Atkins "Aw! g'on, Mike, r

a lobster!" Mike "Ye llatther me.
Shure, n lobster's a wise animal, fur
green Is tho color fur htm ns long as
he lives, an' he'll die before he puts oh
n red coat." Phlnldelphla Press.

--f
A PRIZE. INDEED.

New 1 j wed Do jou think you can
help me economize?

Mrs. Newly wed Oh, John, I never
told jou before, I can do my own
manicuring!


